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The Chelsea Herald.
TKIIMS-Oiio Dollar and Fifly fcnlspor Annum, “ENCOURAGE HOME INDUSTRY.” Invariably in A(lvancp.--Slngle I’opits Five Cenls.
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..^.11,4 inn, y.l,,K!"
u,l I ; 1 k""«p it. Uet, you Imito!"

hilu ,l11 >ri,ii i«H<er-

!"oiro.,IU;o fluK,u',l- ••Bonm,'' raid I,

dog •,'UC’ *’llt * va nn afTection for

Dills, bnl Ive im mi-
jemtiRt nil dogs. Get out, vor-

Ibiii , „• .'ll* RU''e my lift blimk-mid-
into ifc10'1* Umt writ him imuling
}loOtfti‘.',co,5'i"r. ISaiigB almt tlic iliuir,

"I n! i 'lV'l l'"1 Um key in Ids pocket.
t°n. ‘'J, '’iUs. thoiieRt timoTtm eomo
'’''hin.l v’ •r"11 ""'ihl luttTC ihut brute
tin.ii* ' ' Te n most nncouqucrablo nu-
lu •' nil omuii'S, and— ”

buik ,, I'.ivo an !>1 more, but the

bitti II, ii1-' f“c‘' 'll»sl bu ve conviuccd
‘‘S.,nt 1 Wns wrionsly minry.

,‘1 Jmsoue let this he Raid.
ilntu ;..*?X"1R, 111 nilmil; 1 ouplit not to

t . i"ur l"'P, 11111 .Tmi ilnil't
 Sit 1 hub: 'em, big nml little.

: *0101.1 m?1' y.'^ n,,A let me tell yon

Mere three or four yomi|' Indira, but, so
fur ns I mis coiiiu'rnnl, there mis only
ono, Miss Tootic Tnsbv— eicune me,
Pills, hut I cannot npeak unit name, even
now, uilhinit emotion"— and Ihuips
drew furtli his haiMlkcrcliicf nml wiped
his eyes vigorously.

“I i iiuiot deseribo ail of her charms;
but Pills, if over Uiero mis mi migel in
this nurldslie wan one. Idcvotodinyself
to licrfrem tliellrst. When -Miss Tootic
rede I r,sle, if she Walked 1 walked;
whim she went fishing Hungs went fish-
ing. If she snili’d on the hike, Hangs
was there also. Pills, 1 loved that girl
— nnd when l think of what sepimited ns,
you'll excuse me, but"- -there the liund-
kerehief ngaio is, me into re, |iiistiofl, and
Bungs' voice laileil him cimi|ilctcly.

"Did vou protwiso?" I asked.
••No, ‘Pills, no. Ah! if I only hwl; if

T only lind!"
“\Vlmt prevcnlwl?"
"Well, nothing but my own folly. I

was (aint-hcnrtcil whim it eamo to that.
I bail it in my month u down times, but
inv tongue failed me. 'There mis another
fellow there, too, that mndo me terrible
jealous. She didn't show him any par-
ti, nhir favors, hat he was a great ad-
mirer of her, any one could sis*, nml
really 1 wasn't certain in my mind which
she preferred. She might, in time, per-
haps, have shown some preference ami
my doubts been ilisjielleil had it not
boon for the atl'air that happened which
I nm nlsmt to relate, and which blighted
nil my future life."
"Hml ns that?" I raid.
“Pills, you never was in love; you

never lost the one heaven assigned for
you- you don’t know- anything at nil
aland it."

"That is so; go on."
"There was a party at the San Marino

House one evening, a soiree ihuisaute, or
something like that, they called it. They
sent up to the city for music, and went
in for u gay lime. 1 was counted out
somewhat, for yon know 1 don't donee. Hungs" private otHcc
The other fellow did. More than that,
ho duneed with Tootic nearly all the
time. Pills, you don't know anything at
all nlmut it; yon never had the girl you
love dunring with yonr rival all the even-
ing right before yonr eyes, while you sit
in a rorner like a knot on a log sea him
in the quadrilles, when all the rest of
the ivmph's simply take each other's
luimls nnd promenade, sis: that fellow
jnst put his arm around that girl and
then go waltzing or polkning all about
the nxmi. every time right in front of
you, and that cussed fellow treading on
your corns every chtuiee lie can get you
don't know anything about it,"

I admitted my ignorance.
"Well, I couldn't stand it; it waa too

much. I rushed out nml started eft
toward the sen. J don’t know as l had
any intentions of suicide, but 1 was in a
desperate mood. The path to the lieaeh
led along by tin* side of the lagoon, and
by the time I had gone a hundred yards
i changed my mind, and thought f
would go down to tlio kcaeh, but would
take a swim in the hike. That in about
all the accomplishment 1 jmssess, null
one ran'f show that olTbcforo the ladies,
rmi know — uot in the same way you can
anneing.

" I disrobed under the branches of a
huge alder, or sycamore, nr some sueJi

tree, and stnick out for the other side of
the lake. The moon was shining bright-
ly, and the water was warm nnd delight-
ful. 1 grew (sail, and soon was enjoying
to the utmost Ilia luxury ot the situation.

the time the Miss

fart would be significant, at least. In
my anxiety to discover which one was
crying, I rrept noiselessly out n few feet
further yn the limb, f didn't stop to
consider that the sycamore is a very
brittle tree. Stretching my neck to Hie
utmost, I peered down through the
leaves, mid erashl"

•'The limb broke!"
" Ves, sir; and I found myself slieloheil

<e.it at full length on Hie sand, right in
the midst of them. O Jupiter Ammon!
Pills, you don't know anything nt all
about it! 1 prayed for an earthquake to
niieu the earth and swallow me up; but
it didn't.”

" Well, the denouemant?"
“The girla looked at me iiraatoniidi-

mcnl a moment, and lliero was a tremen-
dous lint toring of white dresses ns they
ran back toward the hotel. Wilkins
burst into a roar of laughter and kept it
up until 1 sprang nn, collnred him, and
told him as he valued his Life to go to
the hotel and bring me my valise, whirli
contained nil extra suit, of ehithing. I

made him promise to keep mum, too,
until I was clear of the place. He was
glad to do that, for if 1 left he would
Imvo the whole field to himself. He
brought the valise ns be promised, and J
walked eight miles that night to the next
hotel. Tin- next dav 1 took thestacefor
the city. MissTusby niarried Wilkins,
and J' never have seen her since that
fatal night"
“And therefore you hate dogs?"
“And who wouldn't? If it hadn't

been for that deg, I never should have
met with that accident. 1 might have
won Miss Tushy, I might now have been
the father of a large and flourishing
family, instead of a misanthropic bach-
elor. 1 might" —

Here Hangs was interrupted by some
one rapping nt his office door. He un-
locked it. and ushered in a disconsolate
looking fellow, who, on seeing me, inti-
mated a wish to consult him privately.

separated from
sliding doors.

Hungs invited his visitor in there and
closed the ihVir, as lie thought. Hut it

track on which Uicy

Miscfllancotis.

Pathos izi: your home paper.

Iiakk Euik is one vast icy mirror.

Kvunv ITtli Indianhui is a Baptist.

Tin: whipping-post nourishes in Crni-

I almost forgot for
Tushy mid her admirer. Having crossed

most unconquerable au- j *<> ihe oiuxisite side, T swam alone iulhc" - - ' dtrk shadow of wr alders until J rame
to the ran beach. Then 1 noticed that
the moon was getting low. I must re-
turn soon, before 1 was missed at the
party. After a
again, and struck out for the place
where I left my clothes. I could find it
easily by the largo tree growing then.'.
In fifteen minutes 1 was there, nnd,

ada.

Imiusvn.i.i: baa So, 000 colored peo-

ple.

A ndr-w.\Ti:u gun is the latest inven-
tion.

Pessvi.vama had a crazy Governor in
1817.

Ciuryoo has Imd 300 murders in seven
years.

KBAii-stauTF.n people are nn xlly g
talkeis.

AertE-JACK distilleries sro linble to ex-

plosion.

Tm: season for skating in air-holes is
st hand.

To k sow how to wait ia the secret of
success.

CnnoitAt., it is said, will cure delirium

tremens.

The Galifomin fanners are poisoning
squirrels.

Ol'EN cellar windows keep the whole
in him1 cool.

FABM AND GARDEN. Five Hundred Counterfeiters on Trial
at Once.

In the whole history of criminal juris-
pnidoueo. there lias prubatdy never been
nnytliing equal to tlio gigantic trial
which was concluded nt Moocow, in tins-
sia, on the 21st of November, and in
wliieh was orraigmxl five hundred l>ris-
oners, upward «f two liuudred «f whom
were convicted nml sentenced to cruel
penalties. Among the nccused were
persons of every station in life — gray-
liain'd men nnd youths, men mid women;
among the latter some highly accom-
plished and proiKisscssingin niipx-onuiee.
All the prisoners were charged with one
of the gravest utTrii-ra in the criminal
code of Itnssia— that of onmterfeitiug.
Ttmt eodo says: “The person that eoun-
terfeits Hie loin or currency of the Ini-
lu i-iiil Goviwmuelit shall suffer death.”
Notwithstanding this rigorous provision
ttivssia has bcenfluoded for several years
past with well-executed counterfeits of
the Government treasury notes. The
prompt execution of amend who were
caught in passing the spurious ournmry
dld not cheek Hi" evil, nnd for the hist
three years it became so great that the
Minister of Finance was almost in de-
spair. Offers of the largest rewards did
not lead to the detection of Hie guilty
parlies. Chmiges in the npjKiironoo of

, .................. - ..... Hie treasury notes did not do so much. ! of Hie vesr, there is a great deal of Uiis | gmsl either, for so vast is the extent of
Tin: orig. uni man had long arms nml |unt|.rj;,| j,, ,llo ico.l11,llwli ,he n- the Itussian Empiretlmt it ukcstl.e Im-

dumpy legs. , m0VJ1| of ||l(. j^. i|mt ,» quit,, damp i perinl Government nix months to com-
CiiicAOblmiws 200,000 barreli of Ingcr! enough for usa But in a layer or tn-onf i muniente its decrees to the remotest

beer annually. i the roots; then scatter enough of the j parts of the country.
„r‘ , Ki- o,,, .1,., sawdust over then, to fill the interstices, j At length, in last July, a eunous ncei-
, J’635,UJ then another lavor, nnd rami. In bar- i dent gave the Government the long-

bulled States. rels, more nails may be put in at s time, lookod-for ehie. wliieh led to Hu' dm-
Tiieue are 2.62(1,531 McUiodists in the h,,, K,,u, lust being shaken among them nivery of an ossoeiatioii of crimimds ..f

United States. by ns-king the barrels. Backed in this ’ ' ' s-  • * ....... -

A i.ubat many pniminent l»coplo are way, wo have seen beets taken out one

Knots In frllnrs.
Every farmer knows, or tliinks he

knows, how to lake care of |sitatoes for
winter use, but we will deseribo briefly
our methods. Dig the l>otat<H-s, if jms-
aible, when the gnmml is dry; but if this
cannot or lias not beat done; they should
lie allow , si to dry on a bam floor, the ad-
hering soil removed, and then the root*
may lie enrrid to thecellnr. We provide
large boxes wliieh will hold uliiiiit twenty
bushels each (casl-ofV tree boxes), raise
them u few inches from the cement floor
by eross-pieee* of scantling, nnd then till
Hunt with the clean nnd dry potntoc*.
A lid excludes them from tlio light. If

real 1 happemi to be a few wide er.k'ks in
Hie bottom of Ihn box the reutilntien
will bo belter; and if Hie tuliers nnj clean
ami the cellar cool there will lie little of
the rot.

Heels, turnips, carrots, and parsnips
will not keep fresh in this way, us they
have not the impervious skill of Hie
Hitsto. Our plan is to pack them iu
barrels, or goods laixe.s procured from
Hie country stores. They will shrivel
nnd h|miI1 if the moisture is not retained
in them tiv some substance to pack them
iu or to fill interstices. Finely broken
and moderately damp nines is liest for
tills purpose; but in ils nbsenee, saw-
dust answers quite well. At Hiis season

in feeble liealth.

Khd and blue are the stylish colors for
noses this winter.

Fittuolkch wan discovered in I'emi- ;
sylvnuiu in ISV.i.

Bexnit culture is pronounced a sue- :

Whs iu Miehigan.

Isitli sexes, baudisl together fertile pnr-
..... ... |>oso of circulnting spurious currency,

full year after they were put iu as Inch and which extended from the blink and
ns the dav they were iiftedfrom the soil; , frown shores of the \\ lute Ken to the•••'* ' 1 ......... — -1 Volga mitl Bliu*k Sea. In Hio pours**

of the two following months 3,000 men
mid women were arrested, _but after a
proliminary examination 2,5rK) of them
were discharged, ami nUiut 600 were
held for trial. Among the latter were
six Frenchmen, of St. I’etorsbiirg, who

while lliose wliieh were placed uncovered

on the cellar bottom were a; wiled in a
mouth by drying np.

( In ul, Hal'-

A eorresiwindeul of the

happened that the track on wliieli lliey |,ri,Uorira in Chicago,
run wna out of order, mid the doors slid , r , .

open nlmut three inches. Unavoidably CAWFOWn x bra a yoiiU.ful negio who
1 listened to the xvhole eonverBntiou. spniks five liuignageii.

You are lawyer Hangs, are you not ?" | Tin: city of Mexico lira ordered a ? 10,-
snid the stranger.

" Yes, sir. Can I do miytliiug for i

you ?"
"I Hi ink so. 1

marriage nfnUons.
“Ah! Hint's had.

voree?"
“ Yes, sir."
"Ah! I’crlmps it

eaunot liv,’ togi-ther

Ohio Fnniirr
! says: I take five piecisi of inch boards, six Frenchmen, of SSt. I’Morsburg, who

Ovku stl,00i).000 nn1 invested in beer onoh ten fivt long, om-eighth iuehea liu,l been eauglit printing the eomite.rfeit
wide for the Imttom strip, and eacli of j iwtas, and » ™-
the otliers four iuehea wide. I then take
one piere four inches wide for ono end
upright, and one piece eight inches wide
for the end piece where tlio hinges

000 statue of Columbus.

nm unhappy in my

Thinking of a di-

is best, where two
ailv. Bcrson-

Tea from nn earthenware jail is more |

fragrant thuii any other.

ally, 1 have always thouglit tlio man inge
state Hie only happy ono for a man in the
world."

' You are not married?"
“Oh, no, sir: no, sir; might have been,

I'or.sibly, bad it not Is'i-n for an unfor-
tunate ueeideid I on is -"
“You ought to think yourself lucky,

sir," interrupted the stranger.
"Berliop* so. Hut let ns attend to

litis business of yours. On what grounds
do you intend to proofed?"

"Incompatibility of temper, first."

“Can't agree, eh?"
" No, sir; could as soon agree with the

devil.”
“Anytliiug else?"
" Yes. sir; deception. Khc claimed to

Is1 n maiden Indy."
'• Wasn't she?"
"She had lioon married three times,

and was the mother of three children."
“That was bad."
" Her reputation, I now know, is not

gissl. She was nothing but nn udven-

I might to lie. Those strips are four fret
long, Hint being high enough for any
gate for ordinary purposes. Now lay

, , . . , down vutir pieces, then place the eight
GmcAdo boasts the largest water- ^)lu ullll {on ttrip for the

pumping engine m the word. Imttom; nail it at each end to the iqv
A Ciiauitos, lown. hen ia bringing up ! right with wrought nails; now take

a kitten with marked success. three of the four inch wide strijis mid

:I08 ministers of that demmiurntfoil. j j,,,.],,.,, Mwcou the lower two hoards,
Soi tii CUnox.iitA has less than H.iSKI and six inelios each space .... ..... . the

foreigu-boriiv|iersons among her 7013,000 j iqqs'r ones; nail as before. Now turn|sipnlation. the pite over, nnd take Hie remaining
Tin, clerks i„ the Bension Offire a, j of“thc l^I

V aslungtoii '' ''r!-v l1,l 'fi' '! ?i. \ o"d; cut it k. that it will fit in and lay
present of a pen-kmfe from tlio Coinmis- , ^ (<i |]iri ̂  Btrip>. U!lil u ,ul(|

! hang gate with strung hinges.
Moiir. than 10,000,000 pounds of indin | — -

nililKTgiini are used in one year in the i>r> Kaon rariioMM.
ICO indin mbber nianufnctori'cs of AmCr- , Tlie A';i/n'f qf Wo' Timex says: “ We
iea and F.urope. never have believisl and never shall he-
The unis' dreaded hoi-se diseurais now liove that chopped hay ami cornmeal,

oozing out its stixinglh ii|Hm Uie Isinlcrs, raturated w itli water, is proper for n
and will soon lie heard of no more; but working horse as a general diet. j\e
xvliat a revelntion of gross public care- firmly believe that the food of a working
lessncss it has made! The horse interest horse who eaniiol be pastured should lie
is worth millions, and yet there is not a good sound oats and sweet hay [oral least
rospeclablq veterinary CoUogo in Hie

I conn try.

T u i:v have compulsory ednealieii in
Texas. The law requires that nil

J 4^, Hi at 'heretofore "has" been ii . 1’ills, I tell you, Hie situation of thiugs

tho A„^ril l,lllc— u secret hidden from
v,i)tl| T °* l*"‘ ''‘'d, un sympathizing

4 tkii, * lee I tluit now some exphum-
| Iuijb^ for nm to make, m the
I ‘t may ]>njVDttt a misunder-
i a. between two such firm friends

?i"uLopc
r H nu 1 1,1 tlm chair Hangs poinled

raid.

>ti,,c_"ol.li-w."continued Hangs,
t" iioii,Q'er *lmi any particular dislike
liiiel. r I’fevioua to the eireiimslanees

I w. * Hill ftlwvaa* (A J Jj| || If1-
j lOcmi' ' “V aD°11t W relate. Ho you re-
{ t’Jiiui^f,,,1'0 *l,ril,8 1 t'Klli 11 ,riP into the

i'^tywe!!," j r,. phial,

eoiiji,..', X'tno six years ago. I have
Cv|.r .  11 '"ysi'lf very closely to business

' i 'lioi! M ? n'-v ndniittsuee to the bur, and
} Wouhi ( ‘ '‘month in Uio amntn- would

‘'ll '[• i "le up considerably."
S rb),tr,.ii ..n"t seem to, if f remember
• iiy .V,' 1 Said.

H ^ ** TK>t U-mulnr a 4 ^ wllCll I

faeiu. I went

htress.

_ .... .... .......... “Iiet ns get this thing in shnpe. 1
short rest I plunged in i "ill take down your statements' — ami' - - ' ' immediately I eiiuld hear llimgs Rcnitcli-

ing away with his pen.

“Your immeV"
“ John Ihidgor."
“Wife’s name?"
“Susan lladgcr."
•' Name when yon married her?"
“Susan Tinklmm. Tinklmm

alioiit Hint time ura preeariuns.
“ How's Hint ?"
“I eonldnT find my clothes! Gone,

sir! every article except my plug hut. I
rushed round amongst the brush and
nettles, and poison oak, like n setter
after a quail. Jerusalem! Whew! I

tell yon 1 got a dose that lasted me for a
month. Not u rag of clotliiug could I
find. At length I lmp|H-ui-il to look up
at Hie path to the hotel. What do you
suppose 1 saw? A cursed greyhound
tluit belonged to my rival, with my white
vest, tossing it upon his nose, aud drag-
ging it nlmut amongst the dirt and tar
weed as though it had Imen an old dish-
cloth. The situation flashed iijhiii me
in an iuslnnt. The dog had stolen my
cloth on in sport, and there 1 was, out
lliero in Hie night air, with no possible
show of getting into the house without

' discoverv. ITeannut, wasn't it ?"
1 " Decidedly!”

kll v"* 1 'J"1 "“ndcr st it
.h,Jru'1 “'l nlmut the
fSalri,*’1. n little sensido resort, railedoy — 1'ver been there?"

*\V 'll'
There' ; **'8 8 fliwa: sort of a ] dace.

W|ihnss i " ver>’ linc "tieoni of .wnlor.
eiiii.i, ?”wn from Iho mountains and
from .1 "do the sen nlmut half u mile
tiler,. lowii: altlioiigli Uldro is no town
*liop' "fenbltio hotel and blacksmith's
''' »i'nl..» iB sti"am empties into tho sen

“ You don’t know anything at all about
it, sir. 'flint was nothing to what fol-
lowed. Just as I was wondering how in
l he dickens 1 was to get out of the
sgippe, 1 looked up toward Iho hotel
again, and I saw something that fairly
made my bhmd freeze iu my veins. 1
saw three persons coming down the path,
uml J at once recognized them ns my
rival, Wilkins, Miss Tootle nnd another

com-
mitted suicide six mouths after their
marriage?"
“Name before she married Tiuk-

liam?"
“ Blanket. Hunket run nwny nnd

left her, and che got a divorce from
him."

" Ah, ha! Hhe's one of 'em, isn't she ?
What was her nnrao before she jniirried
Blanket ?"

•• Wilkins. Ho livid wiHi her about a
year, when he got a divorce."

•‘Wilkins; name sounds faiuflinr. Do
you know her iinnui before slio warned
him ?"

••Yes, sir. It was Tusby- Susan
Tnsbv, or Tootie Tiisliy, na she was
railed."

1 beard a dull thud on tho floor, a cry
of dismay from the stranger, and, throw-
ing open the doors, 1 nished in.

Hangs had fsint'sl. _
No Maukkt fou nu; Kassxk Chop.—

A grotleimiu arrived in this city this
morning from la ror, Kansas, and visited
the Toledo, Wnbran mid Western rail-
xxay office, to obtain rates for Hie ship-
ment here of 'J, OIK) bushel* of com. Ho
was referred for rates to the Hannibal

live dav* a week. Look nt the Kouth,
where the common run of working horses
am fed on corn. Wliat is found there?

of women. The prisoners were all con-
veyed to Moscow, where they were con-
fined in tho vast vault* uuilummtli tlio
Kremlin Bailee. Criminal law in Bun-
s!u in hurl, areas at Hie liest, mid the
male priopncm were herded together like
as many dogs. They rccciveil the
coarsmt of fare, and straw waa their only
couch. Tho xromeu were treated but
little lietter.

On the 20th of October the trial
opened in the large hall of Hie Kremlin,
wliieh holds nearly five thousand per-
sons. The prucMutings were protracted
for n month, and the prosecution suc-
ceeded in establishing Hie guilt of nearly
one-third of tho accused. Two hundred
and Uireo of them were fonud guilty,
among them about fifty women. Scu-
teilee of death was passed uikiii the six
Knmeli printers, ami tlio other exmvicttsl
parties were rondeuine, i I,, himl lnlmr in
the gold mines of the Unit Mountains
for life, or for ten years. The doomed
men and women burst into piercing
shrieks nnd bowls, and well they might,
for. in o '.-e of the former, the sentence
inclndetl barbarous flogging and bmml-
ing on tlio forehead with rod-hot iron:
while the women, some of whom were of
refined descent, shuddered at the idea of
having to do the most menial work for
life or ten years at the station house. In
their despair some of the unfortunates
threw themselves ii|sui the ground, and
their piercing cries, mingled with the
clunking of their clioius, produced a

MV ItAlifJ IIKAD.

nr ions a. saxe.

OoM oiunl. :-iwajr li*OT, If reu rl«
To I'l.A.iir.’s luvienl pnwi-Ilcn

UoU fx-t to uk ri\ And Ease;
Si sa»  jieir isxrmsl trrabsr.

To lAliilh ml Canin', hs E»r an'l fn*-.
 I iltlexll-r pn.-opts I

I'm Iwltl Uvbosu I'm '»*,'( jcu K*'.
Bo, IWcn lo tlio «w:

Gotsl friicit- ! slica rarr asaAiK a uni1,
To if* bis soil) Mid Ksly,

I IMuK a mil'll His •leAl I'lsn
To drown n— In s toddj !
Naj not lisi Inurb 1— (bs slxs" sbould bo

Of irry dalnl; *lin;
I'm bold bocoino I’m sai;c run out;
Bj llrttu to tbs »t" !

Good Irinslst— Usyo bails will ston.1 Ibt Iroll
And ohoUldnX K MdUcUd;

Hill Bilal's lbs Ips.l of all Hip rod,
If Ib-saly Is rrJ-xUxI 3

Young loin— true low# moat n’ ‘  lio
Tlio rkbort conur irt.-p;

I Xu bald Is.-aoN- I'm use juu aw;
Bo, Ualcn to the sisrl

Good frauds l-K Ibv nn-, only so
W7 i*\»* I rural Irwwurr*;

lir Jti«l n*mI*-u»lnH. *«
YtiUtliV r nlr«>un*».

My #rnuoti‘* iMir: liflfl t«» uio
Thr ju’wrr of f»i)' tloflr*;

IVn 1«U I'lh yon *cr;
So llfltrn lotheirt*#!

Humorous.

Da mewrb — The out.

A HKA-KAW— The sword-flab.

Gbavk subjects— Tomb.'dones.

C'.u'itai, iifTairs— National loans.

Broods Ann* come from Ireland.

The present day— Your birthday.

Hem.r mettle— A young Indy's tomiier.

CiiciuT! belles— Tlio rector's daugh-
ters.

A i.azy cook— One that "fritters
away her lime.

Wiies "docloDi differ” tlioy'ro very
n]A to lose their patients.

Why is th*- letter Y like a yonnglady?
Ueennse it makes pa pay.

A kano Alton i» a curious chap : when
it's w ide awake it's leaping.

Tim worst kind id education— To Im
bruiighl tip by a iwliecmau.

The Bhcrnix was raised in ft hot bed,
and tlint'a what made liiin soar.

An Irish geatlemnu siH-nksnf the Mis-
sissippi as “the father of McWntcrs."

A Lmi.r. girl at Dubnqne amended
the I* Til's Prayer by n*kuig for her
ilnily gingerbread.

Why is Hie alplialml like cutting the
first teeth? Because it ia taught yer
(torture) when young.

When a naughty little boy break* a
window lie should l>o punished, on tho
principle that pains nnd penalties go
together.

Men are freqnenlly like ten: the re;il
strength mid giuslm-ss are not properly
drawn out of them until they have been
for n short time in hot water.

Tint A’ere* says a guileless Danbury
i lam saw a lieantifnl ehromn adverliscd
“ fiir fifty eents," and sent on the money
nnd received tlio jack of clubs.

SoMRiionv inquiring at tho Springflohl,
111., iioatoffioe far a letter for Miko
Howe, received Iho gruff answer that
there was no letter there for anybody's
cow.

M. PlU'DHOHMK, in the decline of life,
was talking with his nephew, to whom
he related sturies of his youth. "But,
uncle," suddenly exclaimed tho young

..... , , - ,, ,- .j j ineiimble eoniplaint. Wo also think!
sans under the age •'*"'  that wet eon, meal is the very worst way
pehtKij. A married ‘ ‘Y > Houston, fm]ing cum fi, a hoise that ever was
who has not yet reached the age that | ,,1(,tirt,1{' Alld tllc ,H.a wet hay ia
would entitle her to x-xmupt,,,n alien. » |mt as ihie. liright timothy
rah.-il regularly and cam.* her baby r|XlJu mi)W We like to hear the
with her. Imrse grinding iqi his gixsl tiuiotiiy hay7~7~ like a grist mill, alter he has finished his

Changes in Population. oats. A nice mash imeo in a whilo is
The full returns of population and go.*!, nnd a very dilTereut thing Irem

s.H-ial statistics have been eoinplcted and almost eonatimt soft diet,
are printed. Tlio changes are ns follows '
in |Mipiilation auilrmik ns Stoles:

/tfiMtoftViii. Hud.
Sttl.'Jul U
H*n •(•t

\VKv. *1... l.ifr Rnnsl Id-mLlnniulftlmoat i 4!llulKn,8 1,1 I,u ir cwuiih, proauccu ii uncic,
pomnlniwl We nlsii think ,rn'.v horriblo effect. The excitement , man, "what struck yon most ilnnug

s/Hl'freiay oi Uie cvudcmnrd grw from yonr life?" “ My dear Iwy, it was your
minute to minute more intense, and tho
Judges, in order to restore ouietnib',
hail to call in the soldiers, who, with

aunt 1"

The Memphis Apprnl tells of nn
Irislininn who got langucd at for making

, ------ is;o.

$«
g?;Si

luili&iu ....... l.fWtMSU.

If.

w
•-'I

•Ji

M
X\

U

about hiilfwiy In’twivu llic. kb* nml Iho
_ ____ __ _ ^ ... ..... . hold. I iuiw’ by llinir jirlions tlmt the

tile sa,',*'^ ',“ri!,8 *'“5 benw rains, but in ! discovery of tho vest had alarmed them.
n,,,!H|1'““' r tiiae Hie surf banks up the They all came humeilly down Hie paH.

young lady. They met the dog when and St, Joe railroad, as the other read

; Iftjfl Km ni 1 lu,"l'iu|d forms qnitea lake or
! ifpiiiu-i. ‘Lagunii la Buritas' is the
• Jtoiei i' Tho proprietor of the
3 *tol tl,J; “ k‘w hltle sail boafis lilted up.
I glic.xb, ' ,*.CI" *') eoustant use bv his
i "lioiii is plenty in Hio’liills

i full ,i'>re' '}r,rr aud quail: the creek
! jiiM f ' , •‘pwkled trout, and the hotel is

i tiio r||'1Y,C,(l',n,K!1 tiom tho ran to render
 H'iiiv J1'0 jW’Blitful. The San Marino
1 Ihsu li""1 ilH ulmost rapacity
; •T'iw.I j.’V!1' 11 was a curious kind of n
I Will, f'uorol then.. City siw.rtsmeii,
: «Ulieis,„!ffc', fishing tackle, etc.;
! lvi|, i-\ nJlab‘d old women, nml, for the
! foiiri,,, ol tia> sen hrorae young Imya

^ZV,fleo,‘ r™ ?u-J l!ir,,c, lnP fT'iiii nlonfi- two ur
! dorirvivA 'vuIiiwh n soinewlmt. f ist
j i,i, j!-.1""" r"di <l..w-n from the city on

i -wawwmaw:

toward tlm very spot when' 1 stood.
Bills, Uiut was a situation 1 hope never
to be placed in again!"

“Undoubtedly! Did yon take to tlio.
water?”

41 1 dare uot *lu it, bnl it would have
been better if I had. You nee I had
been in tho water too long nlrendy. 1
was in au awful shiver— gooso-llasli all
over me. There wasn't time lo delib-
erate long. My first though' was to

into the tree, and 1 did so.

gives no rates from l.eroy. In u subso-

fw* .......... i-™'™ ''

Marybl.'l ....... nx'.NU 'SI

NrallAmi-Wr. Wm »
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IjCRiiinlikontt I'lniil**

Isigumiii.iiiser.ips, snchispofta, beam>,
vetches, saintfoin, clover, rie., partake
of tho character of the pen. wliieh may

ji • bo accepted as the tyiie of this (ainily of
i plants. The jire vailing mineral con-

ii j stitueut of these plants is lime; for this
* reason they are sometimes called “limo

: pluilfc." As wo might for this

their knntschubs, beat tho prisoners facej ovor Ml,lu, p,.rsimmons, and who
right nml left, and then drugged them
back to the vaults of the Kremlin.

Methodism nnd Its Branches.

The Abi-fAuv-WiTH, iu an article on
•‘Thirty Methodist Branches are Tiki
Many," gives the hit cut statistics of
Methodism throughout the world:

IS Til K rs IT EO STATES.

JflVlMr-.
. 9.100

f.

ii ixpeet, these plants flourish luxri-
antly on limo soils, and are cultivated

-.•j most sueecsBfully ill limestone districts.
>“ ; For the same reason, the addition of
ii ! limo to soils eoutoining but little of thus
>i- substance greatly favors the growth of

these crops. Another mineral eonslitn-
5i . nt required by these plants is sulphur;

hence, the addition of some combination
of sulphur is generally attended with
liehefit to a crop of this description,
substance well lilted for purpose is
gypsum, or plaster of Baris. This eom-

C.'.iMvA/i.

AMocUlion..: ..... fi

:::::::: <a
AidctIi-au WoJ'Jxu ............ Ml

African 5Irthm)M »ou ........ Tel

Wc\*u dm relied ............ K.,isi

flruf /‘rut,

HJl.tflH

I3,nt»ii

7W,OOA
.v».ntj»

70,000
sn.nro
6,0CD
y.ftw

a.WT.ooo

IN TISK CftNADAX AS1« Mill (»H AUFMCA.

1** 1 |mhiiu1, ulriMtly uotiot’*!, conljiins buI-
1‘buric m*i*l nml lime, ami on tlik nc*

•jh | count nmv bo rogurdeii ns » special iuu-
J imro fur Icgumilious plants.

Sfork In Wlnlrr.

W«lcjm Mt'tluJlia ........... .
Wotrm MeilHylbtt Brtibh
Anittira ... ..................

MrttiodiRi KDi>rui«l t.f Uritlsli
Antrrlt'A ............... •- ......

iiu'.tiA ntlrul ti.l-..-

1«J ...........................

XTO
W)

70

laiVT. of Mosuv.- Iionl Chancellor
Ilanlniek, wlton worth $1.1“ >1,1 WO, was

quent isiiiversalion with him, wo n-seer- ns saving of half a crown ns when worth
tabled that i:e had offered the whole crop | duly hundred jionnds. The cele-

rviit diii't-iu-r ............. 1,100

RNdUNIt, IBI KANI*, KCOTU Cll, LTC,
tTAII, LI

Utul .......

WerfryM, IrrUnd...
WrelrjBn MMonN .....TlloJi’urdf J/nmr raya: Anex|ierieiieed ....... . ..... ........ ........

farmer can tell verv quickly by glancing ( Km-uw mml'.:'.: ' .....
over his lloek of aheep wliethcr any nre i n>w e.miwiinn ........... ..
droojiing, nml if they are he will have .......
them removed to a separate yard where
they can have better musing. CattleVI. ..IV 1....,,.- . .wt. | ni |y iilllUll.u |K i hi ii i a.

in Ids native village at Jhr mifx jx-r I fimtcl Duke of Murll'orOu^l.in the lust i should lie fed in Mich a way that the
fiiis/u /, but could not find a purelmser. ; s|nR0 nf (if,., walked in a dark, cold night j strong one* cannot drive the weak nwny
He next went to Kansas City, but found ........... ' "
the market glutted. Then he iiiqnired
the rates to St. Louis, and ascertained
that lie would lore just 10 cents on the
bushel by shipping there. Now he is
trying to pet rates to this [siiiit, which
will emihle him to rail his crop at 10
cents per bushel.

'if*; o;:''"1""

Chrisuiui' M^^Vintod: 1

I, fix

no

azi
3-.XI

240
on
axa

Sere* drorchf# ..... ... 4, IRS

AumuuA, ruLTKEMA. rr»\
icyAn ....................... W
mi Frtf MrltonUtt ......... 1?nr;
CnoDcrlion ......

Hnniic up into Uio u oo, nun i cuu .......... , i niiuruiiir. » ..... .

They came rusliing down to the water's musi keep Ins IrogBiip.rathercis ...... ..... tally blind, agrexsl to give
islge under the tree, just beneath me. law there that they shall not nmnl large. , guineas if he restore.! I

. < • *• « M’li. i tuuir f. Mii'v m ii »<il ill . Mirim fm *ri. . . i.>v> h-ha.
1 could hear their voices quite plainly.
They were discussing the probability of
my bciiig drewnrd.
'“ 1 was roosted up there on a limb,

shivering like sin, nothing on but my
plug but, you know.

'• By and by they began to talk about
going back to the hotel uud giving the
alarm. 1 could hear one of the young
Indies weeping; but hang me i( 1 could

\Vc asked him why he did not raise given him in chnngi . He loxilcd about
hogH and fi*'d tlio corn totiiem; but he for an heir. Sir Williaui Kmill, of Ihsl-
iisaurod ns that in onler to do tliat ho j fordsltire, a vastly rich Knclishman,

in oculist

. _ _ . _ ___ „ ........... , hi* vision.

The l""'r fi'How is in a sad dilemma as 'pi,,; o|>cnition was sui*essful, bill tlie
to what i-onrse to pursue now, and talks 0|,l miser nretended it Wiis no' oxaetly
of making fuel of his mm. At present jierfivl, altlHingh he ever afkr could
prices he eaimut expil't a sufficient re- n.mi ond write; he got off with thirty.
ninnerntiim from the sale of liis crop to ........
pay for the time employed in gathering
It.‘ Don't go West, young man, don't!—
K'mni'iti 1 (Jfo.1 Cimriir.

•‘Doorou, is tight-lacing Injurious?"

" Ot oors-el is, mndam."

to iiis lodgings at Hath to ravi'six]ieiHK', ; from their fodder and water. Stock
leaving moro than n million and a half ; alioul.l iilxvayn liavn a plenty nf eleiui.dry

]uuinds sterling to a scaiiegnuxi relative iHN’iling to lie upon at night. It Is iht-
who had always Iktii an ennny. Sir [ fcetly eniel to allow a live animal to simp
James Loxvther, whose ineoiim was j at night n|KUia lianl, mldphiiik, oriqsin _ _ _____ _______ _ ________

ffilO.lKW a year, old, hunc, m»l infirm, 1 wet, lilthy stru". Dry straw, ItosnleH j vq.iffi^the 'ran'ira's'.lf 22,3tii minister
wen; some way back to a cofee-limnm being soft lo lie ni*m, is a is*'r eomluc- . ^ members,
fora better half jicnny than had . ..... . ; lor of /not, and einiM'qiientlv keeps with- '' ''..... -r ' ' ' ' ' in the animal his own heat.

Thro- rimrxliM ............ , 371 -y -
Or, in Hie aggregate, there are not fur

from W Mellaslist divisions, litendlydi-

retorted tlms: “Ye may grin, yo mut-
ton-headed iilinls 1 but J can lather the
sowl out nv the man that spilt vinegar
over tldm plums.

Anosv.

WhrfainB, fnrcilQK all lb** «1*> J
K)««i »afrr>' aiol tirtmluH ;

CouRhlnR In a nhaU’riug "ar :

l\-*r rrxl aim! in*ot <htvk« gr»j ;
Now vulctlo* and unw MTramlug.

rain* ami nrlim In c\ery Umli;
I’.Hir ft-alurt-a Nully j uny:

]|<a: iitK fioor aud dim ;
bad, dr>v1cdt aopmo, aim;

|I<ad IkAVf, luM.atuiljr.

T.-I r. '! .11 llifi. an.l Ihoi W MIA.
“ My dear, yttu'vc only ifoi a rwa.

Tlie Emerald Isle.
A traveler ill Ireland says that of

eourso lie had known that Ireland waa
culled the '‘Emerald Isle” Invnilse of its
greenness, but rays it hod never mitered
liis imagination that there was anywhere
in the world such u verdure as ehuniis

. . all eves in the rural districts of Irelaml.
=''™ The'sUqs's, the knolls, tlie dells, fields of
riio 1 young grain, over wliieh the breezes

• : creep like playful sp'rits of Hie bciiuti-
ful; the pasinres, doited will, white
sheeiiof the purewt wool; the hillsides,
rising npinto niist-shroinled mountain*,
nre all covered with thick corpeteof
smooth, velvet green. The same traveler
ravs Hml Ireland can all be called Hie
Flowerv Isle. There is not n »i»il in Hm
bind, hi' Uiinks, where Nature am find
nu excuse for pulling a flower, but she

- . i has put one— not only in the gardens
’'I"! | mid in the meadows, blit upon the very
5T.OO) j nulls nnd the crags of the sea, from tho
“c10 great blooming rliwlodendron down to

jn,io,i Iho smallest flower that modestly peep*
forth from its grassy cover. Tlie Irish

(7,1,0 furze, so rich u yellow, covers all place*
i1**  that might otherwiso be barre n; Hie silk-

wonn delights everywhere, from thmi-
es.sxi '

Ca.lMl

1(1,1*)

135, SO)

so, are
21, HI I

iH.an
i*3,a»
Cl.axl

A Mi en Married Totrru.— Tlie young

sands of trex'S, to drop its “well of gold;"
Hie blooming bnwUiorn, with its sweet
scent of pink, and especially Hie white,
adorns tho buiilscaiss nml the gardens;
wild flowers of every him ami variety,
clamber to hide tho harshness of the
mural support*; the tmufliug cliffs of Hie
Nor Hi Sea are fringed and softened with

IT of China, win, is about ‘to j ^
•end the throne, reccnHy fis.k to himself I ilnu;t ̂  t,ic vicUi,1Bi velvety carpet,
four w.vra m one dny and they are only lvll, u'ttlCi ..etl-nigb invisible
the advance gnurel of a siuallnnny of • rets _I0,l, ,vhite, bine and yellow-
wives Hint are soon to follow-. I >nly one wrin ,,, n,,, v,,rv w0.if and toxlmv.

Sm.T. Ireland ought to be ralle.1 tbe Bcsut.ful

A rieli New Yorker, not many years
the grave, who left a reputed 1 irlune of
sixteen millions ref dollars, wis in the
habit of buying naiueio nmflin Ur break-
last, which' he carried home frx'ia tlio sfter ilrcnehing administer a pwjPi'r dose
btier's iu a bit of newspaper, I of castor oil, wliieh will work off the hots.

A com spondenl of the Journal of Ihr.
Farm rays, iu regard to lints;
Just uk son iis you discover that your

horse is troubled with I Kits, commcnoolo
work ou his stomach nnd IkiwcIs: get u . - ... _ _____ __ __________
live chicken, kill it, nnd drench the uni- ! she is the beautiful Amta, dnuphter of a ,,f (]„. lH-autifiil hovers
ntnl with I In* wnrin lilooil tutil eiitroik | iloc tor of tlw» Impaml AciuUiuy. flntit
Tho lH)t-** Avil! lot go tlu'ir Ik>M on ihe in* ! i)rcpiiri»ti«tuH ver*' niAilo fortlic w«\Uiiig,

testines, mid commence to fivd on the
more attractive InhI. A few minutes

and her U-numunu is said to have cost
8600,000. Tho brillegroom i« bat 17,
mid sis'ies to Is' giqilqg into diflicnlties

st a wry early age.

over and to'nehes to living loveliness
every isiiut. ____ __
Thbiir are in the country 8,800 Cath-

olic ch'ireh edifiocs, with n Bfntilig ca-
pacitv of 1,U99,&!5 pcrsoM,



'J'o 4'0ITCC|»>1I<U-|||H.
msuli', ol' Liic mjrimls of motions

Ciirrc-spontlisiU will please write on one l,l,a ur I^WCS nccofisary
>Me of (lie paper onljr. Noc.oiiimimlentii)ii j ̂  'lJ COIll|mjitiiiii, tiny know lillle
will lie imlilivlieil unless (iceonipanlol wllli

Hie rent name ami ndilres.s of lln- uullior,

w lileli we require not fur imbllcaliou, Inn
ns mi eriilencuof gooil fnllli.

£¥T' All communientl'iiis ilioulil lie «.!

ilressuil in " TIIH J I BRA lil l,”
CheC/tn, W'i'litrtimr (V,, J/.v;,.

CHELSEA HERALD.

CHELKKA, JAN. HI. 1878.

‘‘Westward, the Star of EmnLre
Takes its Way!"

As surely anil iiiieiring as lltc si-

leul (reml of lime, iiotver, wealtli,

wisiUmi, science, art mid intluencu

lake a westward course — all Hint is

grand, bcaiitirul, great and good,

mighty and strong, substantial and

seryicnble, travel westward— civilizn-

tion imirchcs wcstwanl— progress is

westward— material, moral and phys-

a‘,v/ smk their seme in
the West Talent seeks a western
field, in which to display its power

ami inllnence. Capital is turned to

a western channel ; and already its

judicious investments are making

glad and beautiful our western land.

All the constituent parts of empire

are tending to the West. Every day

the bounds of civilisation and ad-

vancement arc marked further into

the western world— every day science

fenvh vul aiiH present? tv the irorM

some treasure long hidden in the

western wilds — every day art is ma-

turing its glory ami perfecting its

sublime achiovments in a western

field; w/u'fo tuieut is rearing its

mighty temples, which, ere long, are

destined to eclipse all the boasted

accomplishments and grandeur of the

East. True genius has imprinted its

image on the West, where it grows

in brightness mid splendor everyday.

Power is concentrating in the West

— intelligence is beaming from her

every hill and valley, while every

hearthstone is gladdened by the

sound of progress. A spirit of on-
forpriso animates £/ic bravest hearts

of her people, while each recurring

day brings stronger proofs that her

destiny is one of siipreine ami irri-

sistible power. Day by day, the tow-

ering peaks of Alleghany's chain

recede further and further in the dis-

tance, to the East, while Hie unex-

plored regions of the wild West

approach ns nearer. Yesterday we

stood upon Hie shores of the Atlan-

tic and looked west ward over a broad

expanse of territory— the fairest of

any beneath Hie sun, ami beheld i l

lh« property of a savage, ignorant

race. To-day we stand in Hie valley

of the Mississippi; and looking back

over a portion of llmtsamc territory,

we see it teeming wilh industry and

wealth. To-morrow we will stand

upon the limits of the western world,

while the waters of the great 1’aeiiic

will sourge ami thunder at our feel.

Where, but yesterday, the weary

riaroJcr ploiiikW ids paf/i across the

unwelcome plains, the iron horse of

and lliink less.

They imagine they discourse of a

wonder, indeed, when they speak of

the fair white carpet, woven for

thought 10 walk on, of (he rags that

llultcred upon the buck of the beggar

yesterday.

lint there is something more won-

derful still. When we look at the
hundred and fifty-two little boxes,

somewhat shacks) with tl/c touch of

inky fingers, Ihnl compose the print-

er’s “case,” noiseless, except the

clinking of Hie type, as one by one

they take their place in the growing

line— we lliink we have found the

marvel of the art.

We think how many fancies in
arrangements there arc in the boxes,

how many atoms of poetry mid elo-

quence Hie printer can make hero

ami there, if he had only a little

cliai't to work by, how many fuels in

small “hand fill” how much truth in
chaos.

Now he picks up the scattered ole-

menis until lie holds in his bunds a

sUinzn of “ (i ray’s Elegy,” or a mo-

nody upon fi rime’s “All buttoned up

before.” Now lie sola “ puppy miss-

ing,” ami now “Paradise Lost;” he

arrays a bride in “ small caps,” and

a sonnet in “nonpareil;” he an-

nounces the languishing “live” in

one sentence— trans|K>ses the letters

and cfepfores the days that are few

and “evil” in the next

A poor jest tricks its way into the

printer’s hand like u dock just run-

ning down, and a strain of eloquence

marches into the line fetter by letter.

We fancy we can tell the dilference

by hearing by the ear, bnt perhaps
not.

The type that told a wedding yes-

terday announces n funeral to-mor-

row— jierhaps the same fetters.

They are the elements to make n

world of— those types arc a world

with something in it ns beautiful us

spring, as rich as summer, and as

grand u* autumn flowers that frost

cannot wilt— fruit that shall ripen

forever.

Tin) newspaper has become the
log-book of the age. It tells us at

what rate the world is running; we

cannot find our reckoning without it.

True, the green grocer may hnudlc

up a pound of candles in our lust-

expressed thoughts, hut it is only

coming to base uses, something that

is done times innumerable.

We console ourselves by thinking

mistaken; J never prayed in all mv
life.”

“0!” said Mr. Kilpin, “if (fed
Imd answered your prayer last night,

you would not had been seen here

this morning. J heard you pray that

(fed would destroy your eyes mid

ruin your soul.”

“ *>0 yon call thill, prayer ? I did,
1 did.”

“ "’oil, then my errand Ibis morn-
ing is to request you from this day to

pray ns fervently for your .salvation

as you have done for damnation ; and

may flod in niorcy hem- your prayer.”

Tiie man from that time became
an attendant on .Mr. Kilpin’s minis-

try, and it ended in his early conver-

sion to (fed.

Our IVItcclliaiTon,

Why is old age like a dog’s tail?
Because it is in-linn.

An early spring— jumping out of
4‘fl (IT ••• *1. . ... •

_ |

Kalanmzoo saloon keepers are be-
ing prosecuteil for selling liquor on I

the Sabbath.

Sixty-eight consumptives died in
Hie western part of Knlama/.oo comity
during the past year.

The Spiritualists of this Slate in-
lend to meet in grand conclave at
Hat tie Creek soon.

Kalamazoo only liuriied worth
of gusdiirini' Decmnhor. The papers
there (umislied the balance mrikrl.

A stranger was picked up at Grass
l.ake on Saturday with both fed so
badly tror.en that amputation was
necessary.

At Concord, Hyrou Winclicsterniid
•lolin Schotte, of .laoksoii, liave'CiicIi

been fined mid costs for sellingliquor. ”

A doctor in New Troy bus a mon-
ument one hundred I'ect liigh in fr.int
ot his resiifeuce, and peopio sav Hie
base of it is used us u dissecting room.

— i

MOHS''
ISOS. 1ST*

1 Ids nan rnli'cl MviHclneU warranted not
to roiltiiui a single particle of .Mmici uy.or
any injnrloim foreign substance, Imt is

I’fUKI.Y VlCtlliTMU.K.
Kor FOUTV YliAttrt ii Ims iirorol its

Rie.'i! viiluc in all discuses of i),,. I.miii
Itowixs.ind Kidxkvs. Tlionsnntls of tbe
grcul unit good in all purls of the country
you, li fur Us wonderful and peculiar power
hi purity ing the Mooil, -liimilutiiig die tor-

pid .ivi n and Hon Era. mid imparling

k'lowkdged to Imve rn eipnil as a

I.IVI-.li MEDICI si:.

fieoniains four nicciilcnl elducols never
V’ltswl ... •!... .. I . .

Established August,
(i KO. P. (luzim:,

President,
IIkmak M. Woof

Ca

MOMIV TO 1,0.1 X AT to PER ffiVT. PJBl
A \ Mill, OX APPItOVEI) PAPER.

INTEREST PAID ON MONEY DEPOSITED for n specified lint*

agreement at time of deposit) ns follows:

If deposited for One Month, .'I percent.
two
three “
six

twelve “

4
f. “
(i “
7 “

Iwd at live o’clock it, theVorning.1" Cue minis!, -rat Hastings “lied ^ j

‘•/fur. where does fhiVrond no r'lir'st"ius mid I Pr''|mr:iiio|i vir.; « gwnle Car- 1 Currency interest payable seini-imniiallv.
lu tile i !• lr , ,l|'v,)n'^rru* Tiinio, nn mnwcpn-

staid here” .............. ..... . ...... ty,,1 fl'c11

Why is the earth like a school! The physicians are all ..,oving!^^^;,rlt,' “ 1
hlHck-hourd ? Becuuse Hie children ; away Irom Dewitt, and the inliabi- ..........
of men multiply upon the face of it. i tantsnre looking r„r a compounder

of pills', v.lognu-lliere. Who will go >
bod excellent for grave digging.

Why isaii empty clmmpagne Imtlle
like an orphan ? Because it lias lost
its -i pop.”

Why is u iiiiin who marries twice
like the captain of a ship ? Because
lit lids a second mate.

i The full dress of a native lady of
Colombo is n hair-pin aiid /no gar-
ters.

\\ lien is a beau's arm like the Gcs-
|iel? When iliuiikctb glad the waist
places.

Uhy is an ear of wheat and an
oak siniffar in origin ? Because they
both spring from a corn.

Whv are most government oflio-
uils like postage stamps? Because
they arc poor sticks.

Be careful of your table-talk. Ife
all your biting at table in biting your
food. Don’t be biting inyonrrcuiurks.

“ Exercise care ” is good advice;
Imt a good exercise of t he muscles is
more slreiigllicuing.

A dog is counted mail when he
won't take something to drink, and
“ man he takes too mudi.

“Bobby, why don’t your mother
sew up your trousers?” “ 'Cnus, •

she’s at the vestry, sewing for the
lieatlien."

A techy husband told his wife they
could not agree, ami must divide the
house. “ Very well.” said sin-. “ you

ft/iE.n nxFAiuxti Ki'Evmc.
for I.iviT Cniapliiliit m„l ||„. ,rill ,;,r.

spring llicreof, i.i v. a- Ovsn-esr , i:„N.
STii-ATios. .Taimilive, )li|!|,„„ ;,ii:„.ii',
hii-i; !Ii:.mu< in, Colie. I: nn-ssioa of spi-

rit- Soui Stomach, Heart ilam. A,-, a,-
“Vgalale liic Liver, and prevent

'in us „,,1 eev/'ii.
SIMMONS' l.IVHIl ItEOLI.ATOH

Is maiiofirliiri -I onlv hy„ -ui-ZKiUx/.m,
. ... ____ ______ ... MArorf. I1a,iiii(I Piiii.aiikm'Iiix.

son ecu nt v do not feci disnosed . ..... ' r|ee ? l.W i.,-r paeknge : w-at by nndl,w. or ... ..... 'ariiS Kate. <•-

there last year, mid arc preparing to , C iT- Beware ofall r-niink-rfeln and im-
II' .im nat ll. llilfa.m -

I be lion. Win. A. Howard returned
from New York to Grand Rapids
Monday, graveling from 1'itlslitirgli
in a Rpecial ear. He bus just rccov-
 red from a long and pitinfiil illness.

The Bnuni of Supervisors of Jaek-

AGKNCY FOR SALK OF

First Mortgage 7 30 Gold Bunds of the. Northern Pacific RailR

Sufc! IV-riiiiiiirnlf VroIttoMe: juidtog nrer# imt cent.

I ‘'or sale ut par

nf. i

iicot

GOLD AND BONDS BOUGHT.
Urnl'ls Drawn on any or (lie rrinripal tilic*1

England, Ireland, (jennany and France,
rnynblc in «oId.

Jan. - ISi^.

ilulion-.

Fnr pale by Glazier A- Anustraii" ChH-
•o-f, .W.Vfr. (.M.,

Very well,” said she-
take the outside.”

n noroe ui
progress, to-dav, wings his rapid 'b'"’ dozen cups of coffee and

fliglit, and the litim of industry sup- i‘s * ”f re«ivc,>
»• .. t ox. > . ..  r from lier the followiliir tmad udviop.:

iuglit, uim tlic luimor inaustry sup- . , ^ w

plies the place of the ravage’s hunting from her the followihg good advice
“Joseph, theo shonlil drink ramc-

(hing liefore thee goes to bed at night-

Theo is always fu thirsty in [he

howl. Truly, then, empire is going

westward — villages, cities, proud
monuments of man’s getlius spring-

ing into existence on our grand
prairies, attest this fact. The mill

wheel, stirring up our beautiful
streams to the work of making sus-

teance for the toiling millions, pro-

elniuis it— the forests of a hundred

ages sing it, as they full before the

determined blow of the pioneer ; the

work of machinery's million wheels

carry the anthem in their busy hum ;

the attentive ear, which government

fends to the desires and wants of the

West, evince the fact; immense fields

of lucrative produce, stretching away

to the setting of the snn, catch up

the idioms; while the increasing tide,

of immigration swells it louder and

louder, till, throughout the length

mid breadth of the continent, sings

in convincing strains th« chorus of

progression's anthem — “ Westward

the star of empire takes its way ! ”

The Printer and His Type.

The MTowfeg beam i ful extract is

from lln- pen of Benjamin F. Taylor,

tin- priiitci'-poot : —
Perhaps there is no department of

enterprise whose pupils are less un-

derstood by intelligent iwople, Ilian

' the art preservative”— the achieve-

ment of types.

Every day, their life long, they are

accustomed to rend the newspaper,

ami find fault with its statements,

its errnugemonis, ami its fonts; to

plume themselves upon the discoveryI ............... I " ^ i — » ^ V* V rt •••>- y X ?.k>V V t

of some aorobnlie type that gets into in my life before, that I know of”
a frolic and stands upon its head, or

some waste letter or two in it ; hut,

of Hie process by wbfeh a new paper

shall not end his song, nor the soul

he no mure.

Time for Bed.

A young nmu who had succeeded

in blinding his mother for some time

ns to bis imbibing propensities, one

morning, after he had swallowed

morning.”

Bnt one night he came in before

his mother retired. He eat down,
and with Hint look of scmi-intoxicnlcd

wisdom, begun conversing about the

goodness of the crops, the late unfor-

tunate outbreak in the meeting, and

was getting on very u.-ll until he

espied what ho supposed to he a cigar

on the numtlcpicce ; he caught it, and

placing one end in his mouth, begun

very gravely to light it at the candle.

He drew and pufll-d until he was
getting red in the face.

The old lady’s eyes were at last

opened, ami she addressed him :

“Joseph, if thee lakes that ten-

lienny nail for a cigar, it is time thee

went to bed."

The Han Who Thought He Never
Prayed.

The Rev. Mr. Kilpin passed a verp

profane man, and, having omitted to

rebuke him, lie awaited him in the

morning in tlio same place. When
he npproadhed, Mr. Kilpin said :

“Good morning, my friend, you
arc the man 1 Imvo been waiting for.”

“0, sir,” said the man, “you arc

mistaken, I lliink.'’

“ I do not know you ; hut I saw

have been

waiting some time to sec yon.”

“ Sir, you are mistaken ; it could

not have Iseen me ; I never saw yon

“Well, my friend,” said M r. K ilpin

1 1 heard you pray last night.”.. _ i iii.ii miiiua <11111 Duma
Now I as-nire yon that yon arc daily again s.t hn ml ivd i-uii.l

Of a certain music teacher, con-
victed of swindling, the Judge
gravely remarked, “The whole tenor
of his life, bus been base.”

Gritics com/ Jaw />f the nnnt of
tuat one can make, of living oak, a origimijily in poetry. Poet may well
bridge for time— and Im can Ding complain of a want of originality in
out a elitism of the dead years, and '•T‘licism.

walk safely back upon the shadow Harrisburg (Penn.) moelmnic

sea into the far past. The singer T? i"vej',1wl another fiyiug mn-
sliall not end his son,,. ll.e 1., 1 b*"'nK* fcut I"

length, and the two will presen I lo
the air a surface of 900 square feel.

Why arc young ladies at the break-
ing up of a party like arrows? Be-
canse they can't go olf without ti
beau, and are all in a quiver till they
get one.

it plucky girl in .fasiica county,
Indiana, it is said, getting jilted, iii-

stcad of taking arsenic, took a stout
stick and licked the fellow hand-
somely. He “came to ” and married
her.

The following inscription is nctu-
ally to be found in an ancient ceme-
tery in Rockville, Ensterii Massa-
chusetifi : “' In memory of Jane Bent,
who kiokid np her heels and away
she went-”

A prudent man advised hisdrunken
servant to put by his money for a
niiny day. In a few weeks the muster
inquired how mm li of Iris wages he
had saved. “ Faith, none at nil, sir :

it rained yesterday, and it all went.”

A French officer, quarreling with
a Swiss, approached him with his
country's vice of lighting on either
side for money, •• u lrile we French-
men,” said he, “fight lor honor.”
“ Yes, Kir,” replied the Swiss, “ cverv
one lights for what he most wants.5’

A farmer mimed Kdlcy, living
near Dubuque, Iowa, while handling
hits from the luoiitlis of diseased
horses, got some ninoous on a bruised
finger. The isiison rapidlv spread,
resulting in the amputation of Iris
arm. It was thought he would lose
Iris life.

A worthy Quaker thus v. role : “J
cxjiect to pass through this world hut

1/ • I. I*. __ ll 1

make war on I lie same.

A man mmedJobn SmitH finStlis-
iipi't-nred froni Otter Luke very mvs-
terioiisly, and it is thought ho has
been frujen in the woods. Mr. John
Kmilh. where are you? Don't nil
speak at once.

At N psihuil i lln- ((Ilier day while
the horse of Rev. .Mr. Tindall was
getting shod he lieenme friglitcned.
mid rearing up fell over backward,
striking (he Imi-k of Iris heed nn an
anvil, killing him almost instantly.

The Sanilac hjj'n-sneiun sues:
“ Dn Saturday two jaddlers wen- vr f,
robbed (ictween l''i(restville and ' * ^ TAILOR SHOP!
\V!rite Rock of about * loo in nionev. ! - -
Thee stated that IhcV were assaulted i A >-b kinds of Tnilnring nml <,(iiiin"or
“J three men in the woods, who 'lc‘t;;icsis!yl('S(l,„leio onlvi i.a shmi
robbed them.” r its « amuiteil n. &ivc satis l«aiiiin.

The man John oeliowl, who at- 0ffice: In Herald Office Building,
tempted to kill himself at Kalamazoo  ' N. I’lUF.gTKH,

lately by wliittling Iris mortal frame! ''hvlscn, Dec. to, Istj.
into splinters, dieil a few (lavs ago.!
After he Was able to walk about the !
house he threw himself out of tin-
second story window, which flight ;

did not do him any particular good.

An old sfiiger is Rodney f'cvnn'ur.-
Ifn driver nml proprietor 'of the
I’rairicvllfe and Kalamazoo stage
line. He drove the first occoiiimoda-
Ijoii stngd from Kalamazoo to Detroit
in 1882; He was the lirst white man
who crossed Hie valley of the Knla-
mnzoo in 1880, after Titus Bronson
had staked Iris claim, and still he
holds to his work of staging, oom-
imra-ivelyyoBiig, hardy and happy.

Drugs Drugs J

GRANVILLE H. COLEMAN

Ji

CHELSEA PLANING
t'ticlsea, - Michigan.

MILL,

Dhnrles Johnson, n hrakenmn on
tho iron train, at. Otter Lake met
with a serious accident Mouduy eve-
ning. lie wns in the net of iin’ooup-
Yiirg ai the snitch when n rail, which
projected over the end of the ear.
caught hnii in the body under the
shoulder blade and crushed him
against the end of the next car. The
company inimr.-diiitcly seutan en"in(‘
with liim to Lapeer for medical as-
sistance.

A accident occurred on Hie Grand
River Valley rood Katuirlnv, seven
miles west of Hastings. A" broken
flange caused the wheel of nn express
engine to fly Hie track llftv rods l»-
fore reaching « bridge. Although
(he brakes yero applud, the train
went tearing on, tlirowiug out ties
mid deniolisTiing the track, but keep-
ing its course until the engine had
nearly crossed the bridge, runiriii"
upon the wooden stringers. Just ns
Hie tram was slopped, a portion ol ol,,,ns>,«w of Gents’, feidk-s
the hriilm* muo «i>K;nn >..» ,i. . ana ('hildretrs vpcar of llie luleol

WRITE & XECII S,
.M.inufneturerv kik! DeuhTs in nil dis-

erip/ions of'

1’ LA NED l.l'MBER.
Ami oilier Joiner work. Lumber

.'Intel,,. I. PI,, m -.1, Sawed, II,-.
S.iwolaiid nilierwise worked

lo order.

Special niieuiioii p :id m

Scroll Riwing ami Turning.
nch-.m.

Clit-lsra, Oct. If), 1S71. a-ly

Boots & Shoes
NEW GOODS.

NEW PRICES.
L. TK.'IIENER now oflers an

AT THE

CHELSEA DRUG STORE
IS SKU.I.NO

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

GROCERIES, Ac., Ac.

At prices that defy coiilfirtiiinn!

A I. WATS OX HASH

Piu-t! Vl'iur* A liiiiuorn,

For medlcimd /mnvwr. Afe], Tofaccos
kip'r*. Fine Tollel So.-i|»s. Ilnwlius.

J nrrmm-riir, live Wood.-. |lv,-,
Sliilts.Yunki'e Notions, u Ibij;,’!

nud select sliKk.

Prescriptions carefully prepared at
all hours-

CST Farmers and I’liysicinim will find
lay stock ot metlieiiif- ituiipli-li', ivarriinli*,!

y, -mi Inc. and ofllie In .- 1 qinillly.

Ct?- Itememlier lln- plncc — THK
' ItK.I.SKA DRl'II STORI-:.

(• H. COLKMAN.
Ohelsin, Ori. 15. 1871.

DENTISTl? V.

; 1 1 -a:d
Dr. A. B. WIXMEDIV,

Surgeon & Mechanical

T3 § T,
Ot I- ItT, : Sccnml Floor, I’nioii Itloek.

Enilj .irer T. .(. KceteF* Store .

Gniss l.ako. . Jlicti

the bridge gave wav, which let the
engine and tender only partially
through.

BOOK
AGENTS

-- ron tiik

<' RE AT IMMiSIKIES
OF THE If NIT El) STATES;

1300 Pages and 500 Engravings
Written by 5o Emlnrnl Aullmrs, inclndliia
JOHN H. GOUttll ami HORACE

GREELEY.

- ' ......... onu a Kiloliy goon nci (I appears;
you last night when von were going But wlicn yon perceive I’m deaf us „ post,
home from work, and I have been v“"^"uldwid, n-.eiw.ri.opovneu.-ar,:

This xv, ck Is a compielc Llslory of nil
rmiclica r.f industry , processes ol' nmmi-

can show, or any gooIlllarl"T'l'll7'in5**ni!CS’ ’’isn compielc

defer or neglect it, for I will not pass inn rest ,-rer pSbred lo liic publK° Wc
Ibis xvnv nwaiu ” wanl Agents in every Iowa of IhclTnltcd

Klnlcs. nml no Agent can fail lo do well
will, lliis 'look, line agenltold IXlcopies
in right dnv-, nnolhrr sold :IC8 in hvo
weeks. Onr agent In Hnrirord sold ttli; in
on,- v. i-i-k. Specimens sent free cn receipt
of slnnip.

AGENTS WANTED for the
VI \ \ V WI DE of I»H YSIC.

!UIO I’ugo, ‘iSO Illigrut lug,.

An inleri-rthig and nmu-aii'f irealiso on
the Medical Humlnips of I he p.i,i u„d
iir,-sn,l. li exproi-s (Jiiacks. Imposters,
Traveling Dnclom, I'atenl MeiUrbc VV-.v
dors, Noii-d Fi-ninle I heats, Fortune Tell-
iia and SleiSunis. ami give- inlereslin" a,
counis of Noted 1’hysicians anil Narrnllves
of their lives. 1 1 reveals slarlllng pecrels
and inalrnc's nil lion- In avoid llie ills wlileli
ll, -ah is heir In. V.'r give ixelnslvfi I err I
lory and lili-rnl i-miiniissinn- For cireu-
I nr.- and l,rnsn,l,lress Ihc puhlishers.

J. It. (CCICIt A HVDK,

«auav> ui ii as v> i

this way again.’1

Kir John Riirgoyne, though now
eighty-nine, wields n vigorous nml
graceful pen, and throws olf copies
„f playful illusions both in prose
and verse. The following tells its
own tale:

Von wish pica happy New Year ns a toast.
And a kindly good art ii appears;

Hundreds and thonrands of men,
says Charles Read, taken share in the
country's public morality, legislate,
build churches, and live and die re-
spectable, who would he juil birds
sooner or later if their sole income
was the pay of n bunker's clerk, and
their eyes and hands nml souls nibbed

I lC.WIt M AH AY. Jr.

u i rn e 'i1 1 1 k g ;

W'ULT.D annonnee in llie rlllzan- of
I I Chclaea and vieinilv, ihal he keep.

i-'iMsIimlly on hand, all sizes and slvh s of

ready made t’olllns, of his own ninnnlac.
lurr, and also of rara-rn make, II<ars in
ul tendance on short notice.

Terms fid days, or live per cout. oil' for
rush.

FRANK STAFFAX. Jr.
Cl, risen, Ocl. 12, 1871. 2-iy

-styles, just received direct, from the
inniinfacturers.

.The following business principle's
will Im observed by him strictly :

L— To roll very low forcash.

2 — To keep a well selected slock
constantly on Imud.

•1. — To keep the best of goods.

J.— To make a specialty of women's
wear.

;"’-—To give everybody their mo-
ney’s worth.

G. — To sell Ihc best men’s boots
i-hmpcr than such gemh were
ever otfered in Chelsea, and

V. — To make to onlcr all kinds of
Gents’ wear at the shortest
possible notice.

Vtr A siH-cinl invitation is given l„ all
III, old nisi, mu -IS lo call upon him and
examine his rim k. At Ihc ntma Tun,' m u
cintoiuerd will receivu an coiially Urarlv
welcome.

Stour: TIio-c doors soulh, if R. KempTs
llardn-nre store,

CHELSEA, - - MICH.
v|-17 L. Tichekkil

II unv-i  f'-'.vs., or ('nil . 111. I Sols.

jf| CLYDESDALE
i'4 WtSHiijG Compound. |

SOAPwc'sr.
Mskyourgrocerforit.

Bill Heads, Card-, and Pnslsri done
j cheap :ii this olllce.

HOYEY & SON,
)l A X LKACTUHEItB OP

Carriages, Bnggies, Wagons, and

Slcigba

f\F ereryslylc, made ofllie heal male.
V./ ml mid WARRANTED.

A UXUUB STOCK OF

I'iitisliccl Work C'onKlnnt-
ly on IiuiiiI.

Repairing of all kinds nl Ihc LOWEST
rules, at the old stand of

WOOD imoi REKSi,
MAIN STREET. - Opposite Fumncc.• vl-tEI '

PURIFY VQIi ll BLOOD.

..j.at-jr Vjg- ___ xfv j

nirlitsmi rriitrnl Knllruitd-

Oct. 27, ~ iSTi j

Express Trains Iravn Detroil forChiif
r-! o-'Jumf *1): ID a. im, ‘5:45 nud S 9'.T fur Dext'-r ul f 4:(I5 p.m.. r'1" I'V Chicago lime, which h-
imnm, , slower limn Deiroii lim,-.

‘"“‘T1 ̂ "mlnys. * Dallv.
jDullv exccpl Saturdays and SmhlsJ*:
tt>n KalnrdavR ohIv lo Jaeksmi.
r.v press Train- arrive |'mm Cldi-agol

Ul and 0:45 p. ni.,8,-45 and 8:85 »f
Irom Di-.xicrul 8:15 a. m,

.Sleeping fars. wilh luxurious IkmI#
we.. ‘"i oighl Hams.
RnltmTs V. iiliUom and llcalm on 1

I rains.

For deli, ils as |,> intenncdialc siali'f
sl.i-ri-e. ,Ve , -ee |K»l, ra in public plnccf. j

" (’• KAIHlENT, (Jin. Sup'l. Chiri?
( • H. ill l!|>, Ass’lGcn. Sii/Tl JVI

PORT WAYNE, JACKsf
AND SAGINAW RAILROAD.

Deccmhcr, 187J,
Tl„: mn. t direct rouk- to

Cl Xr/XX.I Tl A XI) l\/)l |V iwiji.

, l ‘ri: 1 'in xerox, sxi>
Al.l. I’.i/A Ts so f ill AX/l

soirirsEst.

Tl: AIN'S Itrx II V , lllCAnti TIME. '

Til A I A .S liOIXtl so cm.
Statio: Mail Exp. .Too’IR1,

Am
I-IOe.M.VJ:22r>
5:20 1(101:00

1:80

Jacks,, n ..... 7:|,-,.i.xi.

..... 7'v' 5:20
Jom-.-villu ...

jtcmiing ..... 8.V, (|:i8

'renmiil ..... 11:82 (i.v,

A ngiiln ...... 1,58 7::5

rliusiut I. ilif10 i*5 7-} 7

..... »kl7
WhUtIoo . . . .10:X1 mn
Auljun, ...... 10.47 8:29

"avne. 1 1:15 k25
mlmmqmli,. ftOO r. >i. i(i.;]fl A„,

I iiHinimli ... p:50

l.ouisviUo ...J0:I5 iuilSp.M.
<'4>.\NKnifiNH.

A'1 F.,,,’ M- . rav -117,5 Klisf.uiy, F.“/
Wnyn, * Chicago: Totcln, Wnbasb*
'.•'Slen:, 1-orl Wayne, Mnnrie* Ciw|
V;nB,” ; -"'I Fim-inniii, Ricliinond ^
Imt « ay in: Railroads.

A. ERNST, Sup!.
lb- Foley, g, ,ti Tk-ket a6i.

I lee, mtier 22, 1872.

/‘J HEAT WESTEKN RAILWAY.
' 1 Oil 1875.

trams will leave Windsor, Ci. IV. R. tinif
iwlmh is 12 uiiuulw, faster uinu j,B|jo|i
tun,:) as follows ;

Alhmli,- Express, Daily ........ 3:55 A. X

5 .Vr-V' ............. uSOA.K
tO.nlv, Sundays exc.-picd)

Detroil Exprc-.- ............... 12:00.0'
(Daily excepc Smidnys.)

......... 0 40 P. 8
T, Buns Dally aumlnys excepUdA
i l,e Railway her I V lell'es Detroil (IK

lr.dl "me) I.1,,, , f Third sir, ct, 8:45 A. U.
h ''Ol of I hml sir. el. ,it 7:40 j. 1 1 a. X
• Oo e. w. Fool of Hr, i-l, sircel m 7-20 >
M.; lOillll A. m , and o, ifl

I rams arrive „( Windsor at 7 00 am
'.m A. M . 5:1,5 r. M. and 11:45 I-, XI.
tompimy's I’asM iigei and Ticket Ofllc

"nii-r of Jetferjon Bvciiu,i und GriswoH
sire, -I.

jy.-'L Ml '"-Gen. Sup'l, llamlilon, Onl
1 - Snow , \\ rsi H Pjiks. Agent, DtlrflU

TO THE AFFLICTED.

nRr,i°': -'BMINGTON, E elect I
1/ I*liy>icitin, olfeis his profosimml s.-l
vices lo ihc ellizens of Cliri.. „ a,,,! viriu

it}. DortorA. Iiassiiceessfnllv trealed

CHno.XlC DISEASES
fiir more limn Iwenty years. Ife will git
Ins special niienliim lo Diseases of Ih
Ljm,ri, and Liver, Kcrofuln, Fever S„rn
Lhmnm Sire Eve.. Female »Va*rv«
//S.wv-x fVfiiniy, ammie AHW-lions „nh,
Slomael,, Nervous All.-cllnns, (.‘atarrli, etc
I(i» exiimiimlion will \K ihorongl, and hi
Oplulou rand id.

live him a call.

t3T Consultation Free.

For Eenfutn, Senfubunlii.

t<w.i nf Die Et/, ', cr Sen/.

nil in itni/ form,

Any disease or eruption of ,P,C'E: {’ofmw Siinimitt nml
the Kkin, disease of the i.iv Streets, Chelsea, Mich
cr. Rheumatism, 1'implus,
Old Fores, I. leers, il'rokeu

Down Conslllutinns, Syiihi- .•viilil-

Its, or any disease depending
on a depraved comlillon of
Ihe Dlooil.lry

Dr 4 I'lioli’w
SYKISPOr

POKE ROOT,
Ii has Ihe medicinal prop-

erly of Poke combined wilh
a pn'|mmliiiiMjr Iron which
goes al once fnlo Uie hloml,
performing the most rapid
and W'lmderfut cures.

Ask your Druggist for Dr. Crook's Com-
pomid Syrup of I’l-kc Hoot-take il nml belieuled. vj ej

Streets,

August 8, 1873.

RU4»T* and srohs.
( ] I*. LAIRD pays lOOcents on Ihe (

la,r- He 'valid inform ll,,- pul
llml he keeps rm hnnd >, ctmin

eu-lom-mnde HOOTS * SHOES (in
( nil nud Kip ll'iols of He- be-i’Frei
sba-k also 1 oldies* Calf Shoes and II,
KlpJiootB.

All onl cm pnuclually nltendcd lo. C
I, bug done at abort millet
Chelsea, April II, 1872.

(*'" ' «n the time lo auliseribe

the llEH-M-P, Ihe he-i family read

P d'er ill Ihe xv Cat. Only $1,00 l*r yeui
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I'assciiRpr Trains on tins Miclmmu
Unilroml will leave C'lii-lsoii Elation

as follows: OOI.NO avkst.
tVlil Train ................... 0:58a.M.
Krailtij; Expn-ss ............. 8:30 i-.m.
Accoinodulion, .............. 11;05 j\ m.

liUl.ST, EAST.

Mail Train .................. 3:52 1*. M.
Accmimilaiiun ................ 3.57 a. ai.

K. M SAUOF.NT, G*m. 3u|. i. Cliimpn.
C. II. lll'lill, A^Uien. ,S,i,i't l),i

Time of i.'lusinti die null.
Westi rn Mull .............. 0:30 A, AI,

hnstvru •' ................ 8:50 r. u.

II A. Smith, I'osimnstcr.

CHUKCll IHItECTORY.

CoiiRi'cualioiial Clmri'li, |
H"v 11 Fiiamkun. Services at !0!;

.. ai ami 0 r >i Sni'ial imrliim Tlinr-iUv
C'Vcnlitg at 8 30 Sunday School at 18 m. '

lt>i|ilia( fTiiircli,

It'-v. I,.C. rAmwiili.i., Services at lli.t'
a. si. ami 7 r. ai I'rnvi-r nu-ctini:
Friday al 7 f. M. Sunday Scliool 12 sr.

M. Il, diuri li.
Itev. Wai. II. IIoi.t Piuliir. Services at

10!.. A. ir. 1111(1 7 f. ai. Pmvnr mrcllnt:
Tuesday and 'JTujs/Jiov nj'/:}vfft .tl 7
n’elMcli. Snuilay Scliool linimdlalcly
alter nifirnin:: services.

C’nlliolic (liurili.

i Itev. .1. V'.:; f*KMi‘, Services even-
i lliinl Sunday in the nmntli, al 10>< a. ai.
: Sunday Behind cycry Sunday al M n'cliiek.

Ittlheraa Church.
i Itev. Mr. Won-. Services every tldrd i

Bumliiy.

BRIEF .11 K X T I 0 \ .

t?r Chelcia had a street tieht last Sal-

wliere Wa»

THE CHELSEA HERALD
i- rt m.isiiKi)

Every Tburxlny Slorniiis by
A. Allioon, Cholooa, Hioh.

RATES OF AUVKimSINCI.
I Week. 1 Month. I year. [ ""'ny-lio arrests wi re made

1 sMoare, f/./Mi S.-liVi .jtjsiiii- our Marshal?
.‘4 ilolunin, -I.ihj atKi 25.00 1

Column, 7.oo loon -io.oo !

1 Colutnn. 10.00 15.00 75.00
Ten lines uric?- 1- considered one 5(|tuin:.

Card? in "llii?lm-.“3 Birei-liiry " J5.00 per
ear.

Nuliees in “I.ncal Column" 10 cents a
line ; no iintic.u fnr h - . than 50 n nLs

Lej-fll ndvenlai'incnia at Statute price:-.

North-western Farmers' Club.

At the annual im-eiini; of the Korth-

« I -tern Farmer?' Club, held in the village

of Chelsea, on Siiliuilny, January II, 187:1,

the following officers worn elccletl for the

ensuing year, vk:
President —Milo llaidn in.
Secretary— l.iiumn Sliepaid.
Treasurer— iVnles \\. Biggs.

lIKKCtlTIVE CONAIITTSR.

I.ima— Charles Whittaker.
J V.v.w— ( 7,-.T/;,-r c /fiiiii iV.

Waterloo -ftenrgn Cmmon.
l-yndati— .Inlin |< Vohttin.
Sylvan— S.iiiiiii'1 E. Coom-r.
Crass I. like - Winter Conner.
Bridgewater— D. W. i'nlmer.
Slmron— William Ilehec
I'ittsBeld— David Codv.
Freedom— John Koleuhaeh.
Sein— Alfrial l‘ln-lps.
U eh-ter— Jcnmiu I.umpheiv.

roMUITlKU-AT-I.VHOK.

I-itnn— Samp-nn Parker.
Iiexter— Henry -lom-s.
Bylv.-ni— CIliirfes 11. Wines.

The report of the secretary was read,
accepted and ado]iIei!.

Not

EEC IE SAUCES.

.IBortguge Sale.

rV-l'A t’l-T having lavu made in tin
1 a condition of a i-erlaln imlcnlnre of
mortgage, made and i-secuted In- Frank ..... s.,
Stallan. Ir., and Lena hi? wife, tn Brooks \ uiorigag.

>V Adnina. liearing lUtetiveuty si-eonil day tlm twelftli
ol August, A. I)., 1S70, and ri-coriled In the
office of (lie Register of Deeds of IVashle-

nnw county ami Bute of Miclilgati, in liber

hundred and six dollars, and no suit or
proceeding .at law, or in chancery It.-, vine
"''t'n *«; to recover Ike debt secut, d,y "'“"I'.age, or any nart thereof,

is thi ri'lore hcnd-v gin-n ihm by
\ irtuc oi the power of - h- i-.mlulneil

f i'1 inorlgag-, ninl „r the statute In
Mich ease inr.de nnd provhleil, said

; f’Tn !o«kl on Saturday,
.. .. day ul April next, at 1!

o I'liM'iv in tin* iiirMiiion ot’ tlutl day, nl
tlif foiilli dnor of tho <'«»url llouir, in Hu:
rj|> of Ann Art Mir, in s-id county of

u,. „io, on ujc -.•uni ; U itflilrnttu*, (said ( 'c«irt Ifonge tviii" tin-

W7W,*«t.i fti-AM-mi of, y-.'w-.-w'f.-.WArg-oveVr, niff'ourt (bAmfrf
II delimit in the puvmenl of the Inlere-t I lOUnll- of ..... ...... e l I— s;i|,. pniiij,.

: ..... . ....... - -t-.-s.-, i.„- Muiiej ... no uigm--i m i, n r. of tlieineni

haung remameddiK- and un|K.nl for the 1** described in said  ... ..... n li'r h aai.l
space "f nluelA clays, the whole amount ol .......
principal nnd interest yet unpaid open said
tiliitl,**ini> li * i - * t a\. - i • a i « 1 ai - . .-ai . a t

mortgaged prenil-rs in,- dr rihed hi" said
mortgage, follows, a is: All tha I cor-
tain pitTe or panel of land sltunle, Iviug
a:.*I being m il,e t-iv.i: of S-.lvan. in' the
county of W -v, in ..... Huic of IRON DliUiS,
.MlChigi'.ii, being the , u-t half of the north

KV Wood llro'a warnint their gnud? ̂ "'d'son Parker, Charles II. Wines and
th best In market. " "“lk'r A- lolconib, to confer with the

- -------- --- — | Driving Hark Association in relation to

vv ' Tin- Southwiek A Potter Savings ; Hi'' joint ciuipany of the fair ground.-.

lurjiiru Him ."iiutivti I  <IK urtu m i un u i 'V

miTibiiM I’lirUvr 1*1. ,^1.. II W. .. . .... t .. :n « . t * . - . ?

morljnigi! has bri-nnie due and pavnlilc.
And the p iwer of sale ciiutuliii'd in vih!
mortgage having hccmtiv oju rative hv re'i
-oil of Ml, I, del. mil-, and the sum id ten ..... ........... ,„g „:e , mm ,,i m? „„ril|.
humlred andhilyoinudolkin- mid .avenlv- 1 ’ve-t ouarler of scctimi numher tivemv-
flve rent., lu-ing ,-hume.l m Is- due m«Mi i ?ev< n, hi Inwiiship number two, smith id'
mid uiorlg.igc, at the date o, this iiotite fur i Range imiutii-rlhn - i-ast.rontainii ..... .......

principal nnd niter. .1. l„-sldi- the sum ol aer.s of 1 nnl, In-ine i!,e ., .otm'N
Iweiity-rtve dollars :u? nttoiniy fee for the -lauu-.- H. Woods bv He. rnit.,1 si de?
lercch -ure thereof, and no suit or proceed- ' ' " '

Ingnl law nor in clianeerv havlie- hini in-
ytlUlled to recover Hu del d M i ll r, d l.y - dd

F AEMEHS ATTSNTI01T I

T AM now pn-paml toolTcr the lies)
* ussorlmcnt of Acniopi.-n-UAi. I\t-
t'l.r.jiKNTs ever ollt-red in lliis nmr-
k; I. 1 k,vp on Imml, Hie full owing,

KALAMAZOO PLOWS,

WHEEL OUJ/I'l YATORS,

COliX CULTIYATOliS,

SIIOYELPLOWS

MOWERS, REAPERS,

( It K A T

E EDUCTION

Prices Down.

Bank of Dexter. au.-pi'iidrd*[Myinent
Tnoday last.

Ut'SIXCSH DIKiiCTOStV

A
OV'vKa,\?,><',!': ai " j snapV/ I-. .V A. M.. will meet at .Mu-1 1

Millie Hall in regular eoinniunicalioii on
fuesdny Evenings on or piveeding each
full moon. Wai. M aiitik, Be. 'y.

I e ~ Mrs. Veil now hided Mr Lay for
nut performing a promin lu marry her.
As he wouldn't make her Lay, she made
him Veil

Kf" Fanners if you want to sell any
thing go to Wood Ilro's.

I B .'. iT-m.-.v — HV-J.-.'wJay, ThunxUy hikI

Nu. IfiO OP l'"ri',,lv 1,1 "'“k "as three days of cold
• • ' 'I ho I III- rtiw.llha.t «»ShH^<alhh .

T «.
1 . M.

— OF O. F. The Regular V.Vekly
- Meeting of Vcrnor laidge So. 85 of

‘he 1. O. ofO. F. will lake place every
W. sln.-s, lav evenhig at li1 1 o'clock at their

“nil, Hast Mils Main str.-.-b
A Bi.ack.vkv, S O.

, WASHTENAW ENCAMPMENT, No.
' i l. tl O. F. of Chelsea. M-cc lir-t and
'•did Wi-dti.-sday evening* of ea. h month
at their Hall, i .iit side .Main sirisd.

11. FL.MII.Klt, (j. Jas. Ht id.ltlt. I'. P.

A i «S. ro Vt'F.S. IMlotogr-iiplll-l-.
4' l Calls the altention of th - people of
Clndsi-a nml vicinity, to her line Photo-
graph (hilli-re. She is preparni to exec, ate
Heins ami all si of Phi.|og[:i|ihs, an, I

Will furnish frames as eln-ap us .'an he
found In the euimtv. A |MTfert lil.ei e -

Warrnntisl. Oallery in theiieiv hiick hloi-Ji.
•Main si reel. Chelsea. v2 111
FJ IMIF.UT A FKOWEI.I.,
v " ers in Finley fti-.l Slaple Dry l--
j-adii-s' Dress (.ooils. Hoots ami 8

. Deal
ttlto.ls,

I. — ' ' ./less ..onus, iioins and Bll.ies,
[mis and Caps, fjroecriv*, Cioekerv Ac .

l-ilierly glrcet, ChM.-ea. Mieh.

\y II.KI\S(»\ A Itoi.nrs. deal.
' ' ers in Dry H-i-el-.itr •*•- rivs.Cr-ick-

['J'f . Oi IsA-ivare. 15 ' ,1- A Bli

Lap*. Wall-paper. Win.l-
•H*in SlfiTt, I 'hel-m: M ich.

. Clothing
•shade*, eli .

v8 |

The Hi. rmometer averaging from
10 to 15 degrees bhjQW mo.

It is RiniiT.— It 1? nothing more than
just, ifynu feel an iiileja-s! h. IJie /'.rn ,'STll)'

of the Hkii.ai.ii, for you to ask your neigh-

I'or to suhscrihe, especially that one who
every week borrows your i«iimt.

i*1~ A farmer saw an mlvertiscd recipe

to prevent ivi-llsa!idci.-tcrns fmin freezing.

He sent his money, anil n-ecin-d the an-

swer, “Take in your well or cistern on
cold nights, and keep il l.y the lire."

CfT Crackers and Cheese at Wood Bill's.

tyy" Ex-Empcror Louis Napdicon died
a! ChlM-IhursI, England, on Thoruhiy.
from the cdccls of a recoil 0|>cralion fur

c,i\-uhi< ll k not likely (A, if «ie ftona-

parte family will uveragaln (rouble Fninec. I 1 llF 1

| Wood Ilro's.
siT Wood Ilro's hare moved their Hour

and fved stock to Masonic huilding, vvlicre

they will he happy to see all their old on?

turners, ami us many new one’s as may
favor them with a oil.

An address was then tlelircrril lieforc
the society by Mr. R. F. Johnstone, Editor

of the Michigan F, inner, after tv Iri.-h a vote

ol thanks w a* ten, lend him for his instruc-

tive and able address. The club then ad-

journed tn meet the last Saturday hi Jan
miry, at 1 o'clock i\ jj„ at the sehool

liulisc ill the village of Chelsea, to disetiRs

Hie question uf IlYnf. rf/.y SforJ-, a very

important siihjecl at this season of the

year. A general atlcmlanto of the farm.T.?

is earnestly requested, to henraiid he heard

upon the question.

L. BiiFi-Aiin, Sec'y.

Choice Huckwheal Flour at Wood
Ilro's.

Cft1' I p in Vermont (says the lltarlh mid
Home) there livid a reprohale family named
Ransom. Once. Iniwever. they were in-

duced to attend n meeting diirlnga revival.

They came late, and had hardly taken their

.-cats, when the preacher gave nut the

iivimt, •' Hi turn ye ransom' sinners home.”

" Ah rigiit, ' said ihe old man, getting up
in n rage and clapping on his hat “ Come
along, ole woman and gals, we'll go home
fast enough, and everybody in this ole

church knows we didn't want to conic."

Laud Oftke.
Chel-en. Mieh.. .1 Ul. 8th, 187,7.

Wiu.i.mi 11. Ch kin?, A- ignee.
•I Vi 'frii.M-.iT.t.. Alt'-, lor A?-,igMee.

( 0 .71 M i: II f I A I. .

ChclBor. Market.
Cure, Fill HVtfJfv, IF, .?/ /;r„b.

CiiKi.- BA, Jan. 1(5, 1873
rt.oru, fi ewt ...........

Wiik.it, Whin , •> I,, ......
Wtii-.u . Led. jJ I, u .......
I’.inv. > lot .............
Oats, r' hu ..............

1 -lOgTj

t'l.nvuu Ski.o, fj bit ...... | j -r,
Tiaiotiiv BtKii, ji hit ..... ' -i mi

D- i1 hu ............ . 1 250 I 75
750 1 00

street, t liv'-fn; Midi.

I*. I-'OSTSiK, Muster Mc-
- c lnniic, (5ir|vnler nit'l JoiiK-r.

Hmts" and ll.int lluilder. Hmi«,t and
barns of every ile?,:ri|)ti-m Imllt in tin h .-t

None bui first c!ns> nun emjiloyed.

j.

(' II. COMIAIAX, flem-ral Fire
' * •ami .Marine Insurance Agent. Office
*' Chelsea Drug Store. Oet.’i-7

A J. s\>vvi;n. Attorney ai Law.
J ‘ • Office over Hie Bank
Clu Isea, Midi Octo-7

LT;" riie Postmasl.-r Oeneral hu? decided

thal l.iinllies, linns, or companies eaauot

CHiiMne to rent posloffiee laixcs concerlly,

iiiit tha'. one box rent must be Collected fur

eadi linn, family, or company enjoying
such fheilitles.

tiT Hams ami Hhouhh-r*, Sausatre nnd
Dried Beef nt Wood Urn's.

irr The best slock of fainiiv supplr at

' ".ro's.

Fiicliilnit-il l.t-ltors.

I 1ST of he, ..... remaining in the Post
la Office, at Chelsea, Jan. 13, IsLt.

.".o,;-

150
llg/,

0@
(!0

P.llAT.lKS, hit ..........
Aio-jj S, i-riTO, }» lux .....

do ilrh-il, •(•' II. ......

Hnsr.v, '[,! II. .............
Bcrrir.u ...............
Pun, tiiv - Chicken-. !!.,

1-M3>, >' II' ...............
Tvi.i.uw*. ',1 .. ............
Hams, f' Ih .............
Siion.niMts. y  ......... g
Eons, ft do/ .............. 20
•b it, live y cw I ........ :| 500 J (m
Si»:i:t-, live V cwl ....... (KI0 S 00
lions, lire, ,'evvt ......... 8 (lOtfi) 3 50
do (In—e.l |) ewt ...... .| oo

H.av, lame f* Ion ......... 10 1KI0II I (HI
do mar-h, p ton ........ 0 00(,/ s 0{l
Sai.t. >1 bid .............. • 500 2 (15

V1 Ih .......... 550 (50
Ciuximiiun.-. y tut ...... j 5ti(,r -j 75

Ilutici iiiY. — On Suiidny night last some

mi.-iTuMe sperituens in humun slmpe, en-

'ered the store of llinklcy A Slype, ami

stole- two r- rohTrs, some gun cartridges,

two mcrschaitm segnr holders, anil several

silver rings, clothing, etc., to the nuimiut

of $50. The thieves are suipccted.

The patient soon feels ns if he had

taken a now lease of life, and is overjoyed__ ________ _ hi tind the depressed fdding dissipated, the

'. M. II,. Physician and Bur- costive habits corrected, and new streams(MJ-'v l,lf ftrahft wu„fng through in's y,f„s, hv
:a.,o,ial Clnm'h, . uiu.-kv, ) ^ Simmims- j^„ll|lnr

ry niiaw
*- » gi'.AV. O.Vhv ..

'ho Congregational ... .....
*Mdi, Calls responded to at nil hours.

I\«. U. V. AHmXCTOX, Eelee
, / In'- I'liysieiau. Dili.' ': Cormr Bmn
“bt ami .Main streets. Chelsea, Mieh. 12

Q \V. I’l KAItl l.l,, Attorney' 1 mid

Barlow
Mich,

Oo i> v if< s-: ̂* tiholsea, Minh.

! iW Butter,
Ilro's.

Ivggs and l.tinl at Wood

Ait. Jacob
Bnihliug. Mary
Doglictte, Min' 8

Buck ley ..lohn
Cooper. Augusta
Clark, Henry
Easterly. J.ihn

Forlner, Peter
Field. A him I,
Farrell, Ma.v Ellen
(•le .won. A. W. 2
Cliff. HTffiain 8
Henry. J. V.
Halluek, Stephen
King, Jennie
Kellogg, Fanny
l-eei'li, Thomas
McDouald, Jolui
Pine. Annie
Stanfield. William
Treel, A M 2
Wells, Mary
Wills, y, Henry

Persons cnllinp for any of the above let-
ters, please say advertised.

H. A. SMITH, P. JI.

Bokon, Henry
Itaekiis, N W. Jr.
Leniley -VChnpinan,:
Bulls, ll.-nrv
Chasli, I..J.

Clark, Mary E.
Cromwell,, 5 enrge A.
Eaton. Orrin J.
Fish, Isaac N.
Fergusiin, John 11.
fleer, Franklin
Drn i>, Julio
("rdiiti, Albert
Hal'm r, Kuimn.1
How h i. RoIktI
Kllngli-r. Christian
Keise, Alfred

-Mclani , llvillia

oiK-rt.o. ir.

Randall, Charles
Savage, das.

Worth-y, Alary A

will he foriclusid. am! hy virtni' of me]
pow it of sale the rein eon Lihird the prem* ,

L-,s ilcscrilH tl in the min Igagc, and lu n In-
after set firlh, or so imieli or siii-h part
lliereof a* shall he nec.s-ary In satisfy the
iitnnuul due upon said Biuilgagc and eu-t?,
will 1"' sold at public aui'lioii to the Idglie.-t
bidder, on th-- !lh diy of April licit nl
eleven n'eluck hi the h-r uooa.at Ih. .-uiith
door of the iimrll-be.iKlu Ihceil i of Aim
Arliur, that heimr Hie tuiilillngiii which Hit
Circuit Court forlheeounty of Washtenaw
is l;i'M. The murigugt premDis arc de
scrilioil as Inllmvs. lo-wi'.: hot uutulier
nine, in block iiliuil nr mo i ntcc:i, iici oniint
In H Cohgilim’s thin! luIJItiiin, to Hu- plat
of Chi lsc-a village. Alsu, a strip of land
four rods wide iinrlli and south, nnd ex-
tending tin whole h 11. 'Hi east and wcsl
lying foiitli. nml adjoialu : Hu- soulh side
of the fiillowing ihse. i hinds, lo-wit :

(.'ommem iog on the half qmirti 1 line ihir-
leen chains and eighty-five links nortii,
iino degree no -I, from Hie south-i ast cor-
ner of the sniilh-uesl quarler of thi s, ulh-

casr quarter of seelfun i iimln r twelve, :

lownsldp mini her two -mith of runge tiirec, !
oast, aim running tlimii e iutHi l igMv-ime i
dosni's west, Pair eiciie? am! thirty-six j
link?, thence -Oiitli nine degn s wi -l, pnej
elialn and twi-lve links, tliciii !- soiiih. iglity- :

one degree* past, four ehiiins and filly-six i

links, tlienci' north one deeree west," one
ehnln and thirteen link-, on the liaif-iituir- '
ter line to the plsie of beginning, all in:
salt! village of Clndstti, tntmti' mill Shite i
nforesaid.

Dated January 2d. 187:1,
Huookh A- A n.\MS. Mortgagee?.

A. J. Sav- vi r, Att'y for Morlgngeis.

Morlgti};!' fcale.

I J-' F.'-J AT A-.vivwg- J.v.ij fii.voV In Wu
1/ conditions of a certain iiidio.tiire ol
mortgage liiaile and oxicntcii by Sliulden
II. Filer nnd Alnrhuj II . his wife, |0
Miehail J. Nine-, tiriril.:; date tin-
liglileeiith day uf Sejdi ndh-r. in the year
A. 1'. 1811, ami rei'.-nli'd in tin- ofih-,- of
Hie Register of Deeds of Wasiiliuaw
emuity. and 81. ilc of Jlichigan, in lihcr 45
of mortgages, on page 155, ,m tin- I81I1 day
of Jane.arv, A. D 1372, mill Hu- power of
sale roiitmni d in said mortgage having be-
come operative by rea-.in of sucii delimit,
and the sum of one hundred mu! eleven
dollars and -t I cents lu-ing rlaimed to |,e!
due upon - lid mortgage at tlipiiati- oflliis ;

nolice fnr principal and inn-ivst, heslde
the sum oftwenty doilars -lipul it, ,1 ih, rein
as attorney fee fur the foneWin- thereof. •
nml no soil or pre.u km iiurini
elmneiTv hnvli'.:: been instituted In refiner!
the ilelil sieured In- said morigitge, or miv
l>art tliereof; miliie i- tlier, r.ire. heiel.v ;
given. Ilia! said iiinrtgugg will be turn lose.!

and hv virtue. if tin- p.iwer of -ale therein
con tallied, Hie premises deerilicd ill the
morlg.ige, and herein nl a, ,h« rihi ,1 and set |
forth, or some |i:irl Hu n of, will !»• m.I-1 at
pubhe auction to the tiighest hiddiT.to ...... . me., ei.miaic i»c
satisfy wild mortgage and. nsl.s, oq tlii:80lh ^apopaln amt Inilliioat ion in u fc«
day of January 11e.v1.at eleven o'clock in ao'.-ti ih, i„. ,,, _ . . , .

tin- fiin-iimm.nl tin diHirofthe Cntirl Sick Hoailnoho, sm .. -ji. ,“,a ireny j(
House , in the city of Ann Arbor, that being i aTi, " ' »;•!•*»•
Hie Iiliililin- in wilieti .1,., : ..... ...... ,r... . “‘"t'. " >' V" W-’ Cuiin,- rvst

ft

1 25
25

WOOD DRAGS,

CORN PLOWS,

ROAD SCRAPERS,

WHEEL HAKES, ami

4 oxini.\ ED M i 4 /J/\/ S.

Cvf Ppccilil altenlion paid to Repairing,
and a full tusortmi'iil of repairs for Plows
on hand.

AC.IUCl'I.rntAI. WAREHOUSE, a
few door* south of Kkvi-k'* Hardware
Store, Main Sthkbv, CHELSEA, MICH

I*. I’. Tul lie.
Atari'll 27, 1877.

A A BIOS! OMC AVD
i CAIN WOl'I.D A N N t JUNCE TO
-V the tlinui.? Buying Public, Unit he i-
jirvoaml in .-Jjiuy his m/nirrciif easloiot'es,
anollier

NEW AND WELL SELECTED
STOCK OT GOODS,

— cosstsrixo of —
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
Rendy-iiiadv (Toihiutr,

Boo**, siim'N, lint*,

CapM nml XotioiiH,

LADIES' DltKSS GOODS OF AL-
PACAS. MERINOS, ENGLISH,
SATINS, MOHAIR, IRISH
AND E REN Cl I POP-
LIN'S. DELAINES,

PRINTS, &c.

I.adic AIi?»ni' and CUildreu's

; SHAW'S, HOODS, NI'BIAS ?V GLOVES.

t I- « T 11 I X <i
For Men. A’ouihs’ nml Roy’?.

HATS and CAPS C.r nil.

BOOTS tint] SHOES for Men,
Women nnd Children.

« B o 1: 1: R I S ’- s .

Consisting of Sugars, Teas. Cotfees,
Syrups. Alida.-c-, Pepia-r. Spires,

Tolracco, K' ruaeiio Oil, A-e . Ao_

Good Green Tea, for 50 cents.

Ten Shilling Japan Tea for $1.00.

Good Rio Cufi.ee, fur 35 cents.

Sugars, of all grades nt

BO’i’TM PUSSS.

A Full Stock Of Fancy ninl Do-
mestic

dry goods
As Cheitp us will he fottml

Cotin fv.

in (lie

ten reasons why
l< u iH.'uf ,1 Hit cf

u Jin n.ESEY :k Ihe ke*tc.
oL8^r — Tcliere ihrvr.m raxt  f RSlious
GholJc ir Cholorn Morbus in it ininaw.

Ii will cure the im>»* uUtinaic ca»c vf

C'd’"" Go to Wood Ilro's for Potatoes.

The Western Rural.

nl Law. Olliee nver
Ciowell's Store. Chelsea,

Oel5-7

1 From the A h do, 111., Rceonl, Jnu. , 1873.]

I Notwithstanding the office of the AVest-
We Oinillul |„ mention last mix Rra vi. was cntirelvconsu, tied bv the
illiin. i- e.r ik. i» a /v.. . ........

Proprietor.
Plication.

II.

lu.sEa*.-

wcek of tiie iilnes'i of Dr. R. li. Gates.

The dcelor has been ill for the past two
weeks; and it win supiwicd at one lime,

tiiat it would stand hard with him; but
Hie last accounts we have heard is Hint lie

is slowly recovering: from his sii kni s

Livery

n si:.
Wvt. OXTOltV, - _ ___

furiiiaii'd on ^nii | tfT The trial ol Kinkes, Hie mohlerer nl
--- _ _ ____ . -lames Fisk, Jr., ivaji eonelmled lust week.

NAIITIi. Dealer In 8 'hi'ii! ! Thli J"r-V 11 f*-tv hours consuliuiiiiii
Hook-, Tog ll-inks, Allniiii-- Station- ’ found Hir- prisoner guilty of manslaughter

0^ n,G?:lrS' !; ,h"."r“ ̂ r, T!,,! ju,1lec
- --- ’ ' the prisoner to In) hung on the 28th day of

| UkBCOCH A: < (>., Wlioli mli February next.
/JH* n,|d Retail Dealer? in Drv Gimds. \,,T
v tutlnng. Qarpels. OH t 'lotlLs, llnnls mid • rur all kind? of country produce go

ilT' Bats, PajH. (Vorkerv, « • roc.-ries, A-.- to Wood Ilro's.
^btliiTty ?lrcel. I'helsi',"., Alieti, 12 ,

---------- *57* Three of tlie old pioneers of the
f I I- X It V AI I 1. 1. K It Baker town of rnailillu, Llving?toti county have

; d.w ';m,in :1:- p- ^ week?,
"" hand. Bukny on l.iiaTtv Mr.'ri, 1 Livennore, npe,lover84 years,

x-la'I-ea, Mich. Airs. Dixon, tvidow of Ihe late Rev. David

great fire in Cliieagu, nnd Hie publlslier's

home met the same fate, a new office was
soon fitted up, and the ]>»|icr issued with

its accii.tinueil regularity. The ID tut.
ha? i-oniph ti -1 a new volume since that

eventful period in Chicago's history, nnd
has n’.lit, rated every vestige of the ralnnr

'ty ; it? will lillnl pages of useful and ,n

t,;i mining matter for ..... farm and tiredde
giving no Iraee of the fiery or, leal Ihrotigli
w huh it passed. 1 hough m diity d-voted
to Agriiailtiirennd Hurticulltin-. the Hj . r-

K.nx Rrnvi, has spei ial ileparUnents for
every 1""/ itenaiuliig tn household nll'.dm,
and al-11 l.,r ehul.-e literature. It i- an im-
coinpriimisiug npiinncm of all ••rings”
' ('""dannlloiia" tolleecc fiirtnera onland

1 K. Dixon, and mother of D. M. Joselyii,- tv. l/l Mill

I^.Hi'rd^-are.'Tiu a*mf Sh'i'il 1 ruif WiVie! i ‘J"1'  ..... ‘d^.-UastSu,,:
louse Fitniixlnng (iivnls, Store on -' l"1, 1 1,ul'' "us burled aged 84 year*,

‘•ttierty n reel, Chelsea. Mich.

II. TOWXSEXI), Bool and

' I'kiisox.vl. — Air. A. Cliipnian, son of

I C. Z. Lhlpniati, our lumber merchant, left

>-> • Hkiie maker, “itiffiairh’g doue with ! h'‘ri' 0,1 s-durdav ho :, for Detroit, to join

and dlspululi. Simp on Alain Maeauley's Dramatic Trmipe, of C'lnein

- l’ '"'i'1'", .Mieh. nati, w hicli is conslilcred one of the iirsl

rltls* Inllllted troupes of the I'nilctl States.

i" iii'eee ninners onl
 I du ii liard-eurning-, and no one who
iml? It? wamitigs i.? likely to beconio vie-
tun? ot the mercenary swindlers Hint tm-
ver-e Hu- country.

The Wi srunx lit n vt. Is an eight page
weekly, pmiti.l un clear type aiKl niie

nl 50 tier vrar-
. .. Klm elutis nr the 'Vi-rr.ns Ki ksi,
!•!";' 'wx-t h"I.Ks Rrt:»i. f,.r $3 00.
Aililri'?? II N. h. Lewis, I’iiIi., Chicago, I II.I - _ ___ ___ _

'.IT Oliolru Family Flour at Wood
Rro's.

The Great Chill Medicine.

No other equal to il , it is Unrivaled.

Dr. Wilhoft's Great Anil Periodic. Ilanpy

et ti.-ii ,.ijj c
.a,t hence » .tr,",., i

vi-tn

4 '.V BmLvJ ^'il^tollroupis of the United States. Dr. Wilh-.ft's Great Anti Periodic llamiy
I-., 'Pdl. Diililin Porter. Edinburg J‘r- ( • >? “ efy nfifc nmf tafented young ] is the man that takes the Anti IVrindir
l,... i 0!'1 Alr’ constantly mi man. and wc luipe by his talent and perse- n, , i.„ _.:n . ... ...

'MHl, also the finest tiraiul of I'igars. '

tunlcr'a lllock, up stairs, Clui-. i. Mich.

Gloth-
TJIXltliUV A
J I Dt-ulera in RcWy-mml,
'.‘P’ Bat-, Oajis, Gents' Fiirni-hing Gnud ,
,.1 -Lloi ks. Walclica, Jewelry. Sctmol A

-mx l.ooks, StHtionery. Ti.b:i-'i Cigar-. 1 bnu e a cimiplete list of the officers nml

Ai&^tolM;c}u1*"‘,0f||','‘’crA;1':cn •:r ^
kill' d iiiliiitlle. orilied of vvmmdf. rcciived,

C-jf* Apples hy the peek, huslul or har

rel at Wood Bro's.

I!ou. of IIomhi.— The Hull of Huuor
uuljioriieil hr Hie State Legislature to 1 m

\f Alll.l.i;i{, Dni] lilt'll. Sjieclal
nl,"“d"n giving tu tinning liiiuse

mu I i.n,,",,,.. Bcwin); Machine?.
1 m"*1” haggage, etc. - ............... - ....... ?•-* »•
dem t r 1 filr <fl‘‘ ’h®*’1' W* 111 tfic news jtw riefiusifeif ill (fie f.i'firarv n( f.ausmg.

S'rPC' 'Vl"(Kr Tl‘e""'k^'--n.h.ne uiiilir the siqu r '

n,,AS WTIIIMtAFII. M.iuiifae
fv,„ "lr,;r "ud Dialer in Ilnrne? :, SaddlIP Bndles, Whip*. Halt, , Flyni'. ,

• I  J'kets, CiieiycomlM, Brutilie-, mid everv- 1

Il *5 M-ually founil inn iM ll rrgutati'd in h'lli lsonuudllrii:'
Bunu-ss Lstiitilt jhmcnl.
faiKnl. ••

.......  ----- I", cause he will have an opin liver and
verenpo Ill'll he muy gain a world of fiune. clear head

Happy is (he man who l ikes the Anli-

Pcriodie, because he will snir mum-v
1 nough by in,, buy a „cw suit of clothe?

or a ticket to the next show for his whole

family.

Happy is the man who takes Wilhoft's
Tonic, Ifeeaiise he will uni require any

other drug to help him llimugh hi? trouble

And happy is Hie family which uses It,
heeaiisi' height eyes, rosy rheeka nml iiitio.

cent prattle of children follow its use, and
they shall have 110 more Chills and Fever,

. , „ • I ““ F'uiP' 'live Chills, no Enlarged Spleens
vision n| Adjutant General Robertson at lor Sun Pains.

lor of disease n liih- in llteserviccoftlic

J late war, has just Ihui completed, haml-

t ly and durably liomiil.aiiil i - ready to

the comity of Washtenaw
j morion ucd j inini-.cs arc <’

I lows, to wit: Lots munlfi-re.I four nml
file. ht.irlc untniir'r Mtv.neiairii'oig fo-fami -

M Pongilon'? 2d AddUli.n to tin- plat ol
the village of Chelsea, enmity and State
afiinsaiil. M, J. Novi s, MnrtenciV,

A. -I. S.ivvviut, Att’y fur Alortgagis-.

Hal' d Chelsea, (let. 3OII1, 5878.

Moiiffjurcsjilc.

1 'll. I- AIM hnvin : lu-en malic hi the
I r condition nf u Uiuri.M-c lliiuie mid
iMemed Ity Oren W. c , !m,| FUir.i IL
hi- wile, to Lewis H. V in Aiil-.vi .p. |H,,r.
mgd.irethi tw.uty-si.Mh day of July, ,\
D., is, 11, and r.'i'.'rdi'd in the offii e uf the
Register of Ib'id* t,u- t|,. 1 uuntv i-l'Wii-h- !

tcnavv.trad State nf Mkhignn.m lihi rH „f!
Mortgage.-, on pa.'.v t2-'i,-it jixo'eliK-k e «
of (hr first day .of -\»,7u-t. A. D„ i87ti—
baiiPbiiirtirige hi iiig given to Mvure the
balance ol the pnrclins,- prlci for the Lands
therein ileseril', d. And the power of . J,
in -ai l mortgage, li.,-. ing heconu iqien-
live hy reason ol teml ei-fimli.aiid tin smii :

ot seventy four dollars and eight rent?
being claimed to tie due ng suit ini.ripve !
and the note arvomimnying the snim ai
the 'late of thw noiue. also an attorneyfci
of in, nty -five dollars ,1- provldnl Inr in
-aid mortgage, aiid!ii. suit or pror.rditir :
at law, or lit rhauci ty liavlug liei-n it,s|l.j
tuti l to re, I'.i-r the same or auv part
ihensif. Notice is tiureflire hcreliv civ, u
tiiat said mortgagi- will Ih- t'orevlosed hy a '

-Re ot the mortgage, I land ap-l premise? :
therein descnlh-d and BwHtnifter mention-
• d, and se'.forth nr to jfeu-h Hu-reot as will
he II IT- -'ary t" satif.fy-K-itd „ H.e
•Jlstdavot February n -M. ate'., 1 , 1, n', !.?-',

in Hie forenoon ol said day. at tin- souil,
diMirofthe Cimrl Hou-e hi'ihi- cite ni Anti
Arhnr, that lieiug the plm-e of hotdin" the I
rin-uit I'miri lor said eoumv of Wash te-
nan The said pr- mi--; ti, I,,. *,],! |,v |
urn..- of the power oi .saio !n said mori-
gage are de-erils d m xml mDrlgage:;? fe|. 1

mirfi, ' "V n‘," r'ol'IlK It is r,Wi
north. ea-t qmirtiT ennl '.lnhig f.w,

-inif rfie nurth haft id tin- S'mtli en?iipiar-le d/ii.i./« 1
.t of the north-east quarter ..... ........ blccnr,
wenty aen -, „1| j /. ..... .

twenty. seven, township numln'i two -uuihl
roige three e:.st ,'„,miy „rj state 'alilfe-
said. eunt:,,"..,g ,,, n uKiy - „f lan,l.

Hated NovMlll'i-r 18. 58:2.

I.Kvvts II Van AM wuiti-. Alorl -a t,.
A. J. Svwvku, Atl'v h.r.Mori

*2- C asli paid for all kinds of produce.„ . AARON DURAND.
Chelsea, Jan. P. 1873.

VETEF.HTAT.Y SUEGE0N.

T T WING spent mueh time ami some
in acquiring a know ledge of

Hie habits usages and best methods of
-il an aging the horse, as well as the ualmv
"id result of disease inherent or acquired
"jun hi? svslcni, nnd li-eling Unit Hie
v 11.es ol a Practical Veterinarian nnd Sur-
geon would lie gratefully received and lili-
^ rally patremi/wl by the people of this
community, 1 will hold myself in readiness
to treat

Aim, a good stock of

Boots & Shoes
' -- -

HATS, CAPS,

('LOTUS,

clothing,

CROCKERY, Ac.

All of wliicli will be sold at the

lowest peiges.

SPECIAL IXhlCEMEATS TO
(:lw a sro if ues.

The HIGHEST .MARKET PRICE

in CASH Raid for WOOL and
other Produce, at till

times.

— o —

111 im: t-ii't .. ........... .. __ ___ __ ... .

'!,filn,ih''nE'“ "i. ii’HsHHlS! | All Klads Of Dbease In The Horse.

• nr.":' al

- f rrmenn-
Youncr ClrlB roWdle
ii < l urn of Cifo, ifiu

[j 0 He»o|,n»«iiai.V it' SI 0 op

J fmm i'ir lomrl*,
me •rtitnci! uascr

»! Jen lunluU'iu
„ " " * j ..... ••evo a a g»IOPp. CiUUilt-

>*: n 0 anodyne.?ia.-li fTniuiLj,,,! dJUna
.B.i.et .-i., Worms nml Pin Worm..
H “ill avaythc v.-n

^ ,1iC Plloauml Homor-
rtiodial Ui!t..uD;r.. I

atre Conrtlpntlon and Leer* 1
ILclKJwrk TfnuUr It will a! cuio xhe «..rvi ca*e
offiumnior Complaint :.rt I Dyne ntnry.
lOth,— h * II ntr • four Stomach,

gtlmalata the Liver *• J-ialtLy an
Kolieve Ho n rt-Bu rn .'ir.il ac* a. a Lcncral
RoRulator rf , . ,C1,
ivl. -ta.kcn 'I'Ji'f' ,hc vilh FuRBmnd
Wntor * > 4 l/in e-CIn cs fill I and jcu ;

lu» r a plo amint tonic

XV Mill— TV < ": ;t; jl/ii'ile. hade.
e.i? by .11 .1,.! warranlod.

UMUIhsj Pn.p. Etil. (o, ToltOo, 0.

Alsu give instruction in

ha.ydl/ay,', iii a: a k iso or
training the young

OR THE VICIOUS.
F. M. HOOKER.

-May lie found at his residence, or hv eu
Taring at ti. H. Coleman's Drug Bidre.
August S, 1S7-7.

< HKl.SKA

FOUNDRY.

Fur ? if' tie (; ][ ('iilpntnti,

Crook’*

I'tiKi.sex, Alien.

w ine or Tar.
TP ) TEA Its

—or a—

Era L/C TEST

H: l- proved

IJr. Crook'*

v- ix i: or

T A It .

Tu have more merit
t.' "I un.v si miliar pn-
1 raliun ever utlereil
tlie public,

wofi-.a./f i/mKlin of Tir
fir if* v. -, ..y‘Af,- , i;;_, -

•'ruling the nn -t remarttn-

< ul'!-'. Clir-dlii' l 'oiljrhs,

It efieeiii tie /-itre,., then, al,.

TS'iaiSuSteaii;:
'hor.es. m,!LemV!,r,',':,n'‘1 10 K,,k"> « ^
CASTINGS OF ALL KINDS,

ms it 1ms
ipcolftc for

.Horlsasc Sulv.

his office, anil comprise* 815 pag.-s, bound

' f-i"-1 "N' i AOluine*, Hie name* nf 357 officers

a,,,, ;-'"ry. , '""I I l.l'il enlisted men being It anscrilicil^ I III Il'.K - .. v..,. ..... .1. .......... . _ * .- . . apby upon parchment,

....... U,,„ iirinV" l"V ,AU "i",k *:lr- Lvsk m|iiiring mostof lli«|i:i:t vear.
p,,,,,. - ‘u p itring dune to nnler. Mint'
* m.lh diHir xx.-hi 0f Kcnil,l s 11.lr(hlar| '

r,'- Bargains for Ua; it - ny .ters raw and .remkrei at Wco.1 potent and efficacious
Ckcisca,' Mich.’ v2-l Bxu's.

W illiufi's Ton if is certain to cure all
tin : promptly ami in n real business way.
Buy it and see its magic eflicts.

| \K FAULT liaving hi, oi 1,,-idi. j„

I vF'',T-li!i0l.:,'' ‘’! “ m ^t.Kige vXiittl-’ii
'' Hhniu II I'ln.k In Bi-njamin F

JV eytnoilth, lioaringdatc Hie :|iii|, ,
JiiiH1, A D. 1858. :,iii| - , .rihd in 'ihe
«d».v//J.V «/?'.'...v r..-: M,„'S fi r |"w!
tenaw Comitv Michir.in.en it,,. -,t, ,|:1V i

ul Alari-h, A. D. ISio.ia illii r 215. ot niori. I

»]»•»!»» 'lu,> a?-!gi„ d hv ,•....

It r "i 1 - " " '•Villi.-.,;, ' l"
I. Calkitto l.y .-issipimeni t„ann. „
Utli day of tli-lohi'r. A. 1). 1372. and n 
rorded in Hie ulii'vuf the said K, Previlrt? '!

Asthma and I’.iuik-

Hm ..... .. ...... .

j Ecr 1 , t!8 in IStvalt.Snloor ji?,.j-

L, (ir'lv''' «r Kn’.t.i-v nise:,-,..
j Hih':i-i'? Ol the I'nimn Or -mis

Junmhce, or ituv Liv.-r Comj.iuint,

. . , Him* no reiimi.
U 1/ 1U80 a f- ::|

Hi? plow pattern* (three dilTrrenl slvlesl
Inv.' been Useit l.y „ gn.it numher of Hie
farmers t.n the vwiiiity, and i„ every case
tliuy liavc boon pmnouncctl

A PERFECT SU ('CESS

One of the qui:c recent attachment* tn
Uif loumlry. i?

PINE HEW LATHE,

Hi ular, as I h.'mJv ,/ „ , inn, illy. 1

:?' I will make It an object to r„nuer-
J11 fir* ,ux aeidl, and exaiuiue my ph,„?
before pttrchasmg elsinvliere. J 1

J-i r.YVKY. X.trifi fkk- of luii'froarf,

on LiberlvStivet, oj.jK.sito llovevs

Cavriugo SIioji.

Citr.LSKA, - - - . Mich.

Jonas Itotaronl.
•May ft, 1873.

A ROOK t'ORTHR 1*111.1.10X5

Marriage

rST1 Call and exaiuiiio Stock ami

Priees. ul. the .store formerly occupied

hv A. CONG DON.

JL ».l Itt 'OCK A- CO.
Chelsea, Jan. 0, 18;;).

«. J. lllLliIYfjS, .Ir.

DK.V1.RU IS

hard ware,
tinware,

And agensral nsssortmeal of

STOVES, IRON AND STEEL,
AO me UL TV UAL IMPLEMENTS,

glass, petty,

PM XT A XI) OILS,

BOOBS, SASH BLINDS, GLASS, Ac.,

And will keep on hand at all times a
gond supply from the* liraMa." m-mu-
laeiur.es of the United States, .uclnu tho

I-lvGISLATUti;,
And

Xevi iioiur,

• Nt

:• Tnllil.-,

or.-- the

in.

Cuido- U< ik««Ws«kU
...... AtetWnH

•MI’

the Food
It

" M enk nml
Deliilitatid. !

movi

IV-

Disjiejisi

Ittdii

ia tind

estloll. |

Then' is no jtitnnlanl ami tonio to deli-

cule Utiil Pleasant ami at Un- samit time *0 i ''A' wliicli il.-M-dt

Argvie Bin
Hie cell liratal !

laineil in said i

t'l’Wl
Try Dr.

i UliVt*, nt) w liit li up
!Obc fin*' •],*

io. -Sj-t.ficitdrti'au,

I,l,u titrtleiiH Id ]«i>Iocii« 1 V7namU»| t3*n:ar

1*J»H lowuauctf Vurt «ci»n bae4r*4»eri J,tr
TMTtt “!tb r«e*r*.i rcwui,l»lu h'-
UfHauUMT# ;t*44 wt.ai.i! fcil!

u<U'y. ketSkil eznltuli •»-.** ty.. t i»< *
IlrtuiM •if-iDc/* *i.I »4»»« ,i . .i

* •fid ••U.l A

to th# Affli-tcd izi Us'srttEAte

CSiilS® STOfES !

He calls csjKcinl alteiilion to his
stock oi

cooe srorxs, paulou stoves
anJ General Ilmite Oooiln,

Al-o, IIoRcshoct, llnmesbae N„il.. toc

 fMH Miart.eiiM r.«f, ll afer f.fmp
Calciuin, Blaster, Blast, ring ti:lir ’

Axles, Springs, Spoke?, Bent Stuffs’

 r every diXTiption,

.lad Eeerylhinn ,„j t’.irrhy M,d(r,.

Have Troiiu|,s .sj-orTiNfi mil
"I’Kpon Hie . Short, -si N-oticcani

"i low rates.

IW^-" 'J,r'mr"'«0.r Enuhs, and
Vn of nil kinds. Toilet Sets and Jap,,,
' "nj “l'' l,17 ,’l> •'and. We pn p.vr,,

<’ a k li C  h I o in « r o !

call nml pxnmino mv Stfnk
b< Toro |»nn Nd-Im* els....

£04, J.i

I



NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Tho East.

A nunawsB ttaia on tlio J'itt.l'Uigh Btnl
Eric nilrojul rim off tho tracli »r»r Moravia,
I'a , tlir ol lic.r dav. and wm I'lonpit.’tod down
an cmlankmout thlrtT fori In'clu IVoof lire
coacliilM wore Imnioil, Iml all the
enrcuediMl in 'I’linn; imt alive. Tnonty of
them were Injured, Imt none eerioiuly.

Thb trial of Htohoa for tho murder of Jamea

I'lhk, Jr. u V. hronitht to a rlneo In Kow York
on the {!b met., and rcr lilted ill a venliet of
ffp.lltr of murder in the find decree. On re-
l.nuu. the jure aloed ten for mnnler and t"u
for maiialauKUtur. 'i’bey wore atmenl three
houra. On the aiinnuiiriuiienl ol tho verdict
the |irwoiier»a« tieihlt atfeeled. He turned
tthaellyiale. and tlireirnm ann« in the air vaitli
a feature of utter dee|*ir. . . .Financial advice"
from Now York and tho Kaat eiprere the liclief
tlmt the ruhng niiuietary ntrinRCiicy tunet Boon
give wav to an racier feeling.

hriutra mbu hroughl into the Now York Court
of Oyer and Tonalticr. tire other day. to re-
ceive hie eniilrne-e. Tlie prisoner aa» aakod

what he had to ear ahy reidetu-e of death
aiiould nnU» paaeed iriwin him. Hmkce raid
that he had not violatod the la» intentionally:
that the icatimnuy n|«in which hr w»« con-
vietrd waa mauofaet nrod and |>erjured. Judge
Iloardinan, then, in a feeling adaroaa. in which
he allmhvl to the priaoner'ii youth i.ih1 auclal
Harronitdinga, eentereed 1dm to he hanged on
Frida;, tire '.hull live ot IVImiary nest, being
the longd.t lime that eonld lio logally allowed
the- convicted man. Tire driuoner Inukud gen-
tlcmanly. and I -ore the aenttlulring g a rent the
thnurandi of qieetitora led by* mert'id emi-
oeitv. He wire achy pale. Tire ej [apathy of
meet or the epoctal'ir" war with Biokou, and it
ie Mtnveil tliat Cicn. bit will exert eiocutivo
demeuey.

A nrrrr.u and oxrjliiij: Joiimatiatic war in rag-

ing In New York. A die|«trh ot tho Cth inat.
nayn: AU the papern in tho f.uit of tho JVfb-
ti ne again at tho Thnn and the Itmotlin t'nioi*
liavelwcn aervod, and tire T’rttiuw will preen
for Irial an early an poeatUn. There In a |iroa-
pecl of a lively row among the trewrpapern In
tho next few wookn. Tire TVihu nc and the
Mnrhtarw making eomin'.m eauno againnt tho
Ttiuft, and aavago comiilimimtn are exeh'.uged

daily. Tho Wcro/d in not in tire tight at luenent,
but will g nil (a My tale a hand on the nido of tho
TVihure- and Irorld. The ./wntal 11/ Com-
nKTrc aj'proven tho TVihuue's rratro in hring-
iug tire hind hull, and intimatca that It baa
tmfforod from titorint aimilar to
canmi lire prmont row ____ Ucatbu in Brook
Ivn the part year umaliorod U,tMn ..... Mm.
HO]<hiiM. Ililtnman and William J N. rtlrep-
liaid cere foully intmlere-l at Moravia. S. \ ..
by John IliltHinan. Imalauid of lire former.
____ Ntokca Iran Ireen I vied from Inn Invurimin
quartet, m lire Teud*, and confined In the
rmirderwr’n rell. One ground on wldeh tire
vcrdU-t will b<- attacked hv Biokcu' emmred in
the reuiaik raid to liavc Imou made by one of
the Juror., between tire lirnt arel rcuxind trialn,
that tie would Ire "Juror next lime : then you
will aou what will lupiren to tt'.oVcn."

Tiik Imniocrala of New Uainpnhini have
iiominatnl Jamna A. Wrrton forflovonior —
JtU raid the Trio Hallway Company la about
to mo l*io-.v arel Yaiidtnliilt for tire rewtitutioii
of money of whliili it in elnimed liiey ilefnidi.1
tire enmpany....ilonry C. Bowen, of lire Brook-
lyn f 'men. liar nuid lire New York Tnhtmr
for a large ani enil lieemnno IIm- Tcifnwe oojliad
from tho Brooklyn Eajk an artiele alleging
Unit Ihmeii oar renpoireildo for the weaiulal
alniilt Itcv. Henry Ward fterciier in regard to
tire Wordluill-Claflin pnhBfation againnt him.
____ Htokoe, Hie mtirdarer, liar Uren ntnorad to
tlie old cell. It in raid thin in tho tlmt imtanco in
:ll yearn In which a prinoner, conllned in Hie
Tomha au<lcouvieloilof mitrdei, lia* been al-
lowed to lerr.py any lint a enudcmiied eell .....
Adialrellexl att’empl al wlioloaalo Inceiiiliarinm
war diiwxiverad and truetraled in New York the
other day. A twine uiereliauL named Kidd had
carefully prepared a train of fttno connecting
Inn premi-en wilh adjeiuing building., whereby
they eotiM Ire ret on lire. He wa. arre-leu,
and hlu efiico trey leaUllcd to ecelng liim tnak-
mg tire 1 liner. Tint* large warclrellnen were
involved in thin oltenqd, and but for lire din-
covcry a heavy eonfiagratlon would have en-
nitod. an traiiiH ot film worn nearly all laid in
Hie upper Mm n * and from roof to roof

fdh, and, conlrary to general ax)*cUtl<m. their
coming togctlior wan uiqiroduelivo of riot and
blood. bed. Thin remit wan due to tire tael
that flrn. Emory hail reedted oidern fowl
lYaeliiiigloti to notify Pinchliack (wire luul
tlireatcued to dinirerno tho Eualniilotn at tho
|wiinl of lire hayonct) Hint no Federal troop.
would Ire fnnilahed to break up any Iw.ly of
men elainiing to t* a Iregialalure, or olherui-e
nmemliling peacealdy. An iniiiieiine concourne
of citizen-, i-ntiinaleil an high an .111,00(1, an.um-
blrd around t Old- Fellow-' Hall, the place of
meeting, lire Crowd were peaceable and or-
derly. but linn and determined. Troup* were
quartered in eloau praxiuity to quell any oul-
brrak.

Com tVlLUXU II. QROHVEBOB lian retired
from tlie chair wlitorial of the Hi. lamia Jh‘1-

|iiifrA....Tho entire ilopnhliean Slate ticket
ItU been declared elected in Arlan. an. and tire
iinw oflleer. bare treeu .woro in — A New
Orleanr lelogiim of the Slh itret. nayn : "The
oitv i« verv quiet. Tlie Finchliack Ireginiature
wan 111 Joint remdon, romiling the vote for
Covenior and hieli'iiant tiovemor. In the
llounc of lire People'll Iregialituro llrero wetu
iltly-olght mmobJim and a (|niinim pneeuL
In i ho Semite there wan no quorum.**

Nkw Ouluv.' oldeet linn |iul died Andrew
Mel'oliald— age 101 -native ot Ireland.

Washington.
Tup. following in the IhxTJi.lcr ]Hildiq debt

rlatemeut

arrived with .lick" and bliulgoomi, and menrteil

Hie n]renkwr ami hie wife to thoir hotel — A
dlnpalch from Cliinellion-t, Kiigland, of Jan.
0, Ktre: "Tlie aimeuocement that the ex-
Kmjinror Saiwleon in won-e creme, much
alarm among the idherrnln nf lire family. Hi.
aulferiiige arc iwulo. but bln strength and cu-
dliranco great." — It in .aid Hint M. Itlrlere
wilt ho< in |ire»rut hi. fionl rejrert nf tlrepre-
lirainary luveatlgatlon In I he care Ilf Mandrel
llnzaiiio to tho Froueli Aieembly. Tlreconrlii-
nhin. arrived at tiy the ImenUeatiiig committee
are decidedly lllifiivorahle to tlie Mandrel. Hi.
trial ha., tor |iulitiral reanonn, been po*l|niied
until Hie (ienaan Inn Ip. have etuntdiilelycvae-
llalod Proneh territory ____ Tho Yienna 1‘url
euiitradictn lire report that the Auntnan llov-
ernmriil b* alwiut to di.jc:i-t. with lire nervine*

of Count Von Iteunt ____ Tire pioneer Proteatwil
(,'l.meh of Itome linn junt boon eonnecrated in
that city. Seieu Aiueiican clergvuiuii took
part in the ecremonlon.

Doneral.
r.i the nil of March tlreanuy will be clot lied

in tlinlr now uniform, which in very liko II at
of tho 1’ruii.iau army ____ A New York Court
ban decided that tire United Staten cannot tax
tho rat M inn ot State Judge.,

ItAVISO compelled Jay Could lo dingorgo
d'j.uwi.mxi ot da ntolen pro|*rty, the Erie

itailroail Wroctory liave now tackled ('omino-
ilnre Vanderbilt, wire, it in elaimed. owe. lire
company £f,BOO,OOO....TIae ln.t rail ou Hip
irerthnrii divMou of tire Cairo and rollon
rail marl, eomreeliiig St. l."u:- with Little Itoek,
Ark., via. laid Jan. 3. Tlie Miolkrni dlvreimi,
extending to the Bed river and making eomree-
tiiin with tho ayntera ot road, nillniug to the
Oulf of Mexieo, will 1* completed during the
year 1S73....P. T. Itanunn wan roblred of a
thuneaiul dolhr diamond |*in on the earn I.*-
tween Ulebmond and Now York. . . . Anolhiir in-
nlaBmeut of dctiluto llaliau emigrant, ar-
rived al New York lire oilier day. They claim
Brel liiey woro unable lo .ntirint in their own
country. ’

Ilr.vvv nnow-Hlormn prevaih-1 in Kalina, and

Minimun ou tire 3d. and !i. KenLurky and
Trnireneeo on Ilia Hit, lieiug tho hoaviont
nuotv-falla known in thone regioun for many
yean*.

A nu.L to deal willi tnnrderxm* InnanHy ban
boon liniiiglit imfirre the Ireginlalwo ot Ohio.
It in nimilar to the billi prepared tor tire New
Y'ork and Hlinoia Tregi.lalunn. in providiiq; for
the impriaoument of penimi. who rneape rxm-
vielioii for murder on the plea of innanlt;
Oen. Ilnmidirevn, Chief of Kiigmeern, tufuniin
ConpronK tlret ia.ith'.-na haa no far liecn n|ieiit
on tun canal artmtid the I'alln of the Ohio, and
tlhit-'VJW on that around the Ben Moliie. Itap-
idn. The nliiu nuial lalkedot to connect tho
M:.— KM-ippi ahnve lire Holla with the diep
water, of lire Oulf will coal f 7,500, ftK). .. .
Senator Hiiekiiigbam’a Mil. inlredueol Into tire
United Staten Hiuiitn la.t week, add. auollrer

idaled that when lire Treannrv werouuln are ! to the countlcaa aehemea for improving our

decrcane of Homo milho.,., : ^ ju ^ , J tpndero, or NaUimal Dank
It I. non generally liolieved at the capital ; note., lire bill further provide, for Ihii m-q

that lion. William M. Erarla will arnuioc Hid

|.irtfollo of tho State Department on the 4th
of March ____ Tlie rrmiilenl haa intimated to
Hoeretary Belknap that liln pienenen in lira
rahinnl will lie entirely aeceptalde after the
HU ef March ____ tlcn. Uonau will ank fur a
full mventigailon of tire alleged Teton Sioux
nwindln ____ lire Fontuianter-tifireial baa de-
cided that tninilien, lirm., or cmupniuen can-
not eombiae to rent |m.tollice t.ixr. eoiicdilr,
hut that tire Irex rent rairet 1*

Sit JOT cent, bondf# ...........

I'm- i«r cent, bond# ..........

........

........

Total c(jln bonds.*................. |ll7Wlttl,tStl

lawful money debt . . . . .......

Mature*! debt .................
I «**.»] Irtidrr notre ............

Certlflnti*) of dri-»*lt ........

Kiarthmal currvnry ..... .....
CVitn cerllilcaiai ..............

........ 1 n.iavwi

........

........

........ aira:u,»xj

........ ia,wv>fli

........ 33,7C9^U0

Total without lubTf*!............ I (iJ,W1,JM

Total driU ..... . ......... . ........ 1^,331 ,1'JJ, etc

Total Inforvot ............. ........ * 40/K1.U1

(Xi.1i III thr Troaaury, r iln ............. 1 T4^W,275
Onrrsnc. .............................. b.Kid.iria

Kire'lal il'i—ii Ml! lor lire ri.WiuJlnn
cfcMtUcatas il dapadl, a» inranrtlrel
by lasr ............................. aJ^rn.on

Total Iu UinTrraaury.....
Dvht 1«»# each In Treaiury.. .

......... |
..... .. a.iM.isi.iw

Inereare dnriiiR the ruontlr .. ........ 1 l.CJI.WI
UtimU IkriiM lo ........
CumiwlUm.Inlrroll I ayaUe In lawle.l

cn I hat It ha. luinwy. principal nnUtandla* ........
to tliat which 1 tntere-t ao-ni.d ami ad yet |ald
oil. to llmnl. ! Ihtereat |uld tiy UulledHlaU-...

“ ' lidtnterrnt'n'paid liy trauniwrixlion of
Dialln,ete ............................

BabiK. of lutarral laid by Butted
Staten, ...............................

Theni wan an incrr aHO of $1,684,307 iu Uto

public debt taut mouth. In explanation, it ta

r.i.tjxMa
i.miM
lo,iwgt:a

i ,(*, ii ij

U.VJ.V73

Loss up I.int os Tin: Tiakks.- From
the atntiKtica of Uto Irem of life upon the
groat 1 liken tltirttig tho present arnson, it
npiMMini tliat IBB porgtma woro tiro trued,
untf of thia mtmljt'r 1 1.1 vvero lost with
tlio voaacla ttjam wbidi Uiey woro tn-
gagnl. Tlio olhor 70 case" were fltom.'
nf anilora wlm full ovarbounl and worn
rraabcil off by lit'iny nenn. Tliis Iiisk of
lifo aoeiua aulllcicnUy largo, but lire
total number of imclt cnanallioB it til
l.-vi tlmn during tlie nroriutia yeur. An
wo stated the other ilny, there were foil
diMintem to vessels ni«ui the Inken dur-
ing tlio year, ami this fuel, taken iu con-
nection with the hiss of life, shows that ..

the niirignlion of the hikes in not less to content himself hy hutting your Imir
Imxnnhnts than thnt of the IMVIUI. Wlien ! sini|ily, witlimit making any citUing oh-
tho warnings of tlio Signal Service Hu- ; aorralion on its Bcniitiiii'tts?

And lastl

Wiikbr Aitt: Tiiky? -Whore is thoniil-
ivuy pitniieiiger who, when he louvcti the
train, is so iimxmiinnnly polito as tonliut

the door after him?
Where is the public orator who can

ever keep his promise to “say a few
words only?"
Where is the bniltler who never lels his

bill exceed his given estimate?
Where are they Uim, the (icoplo wlm

say rowenniber, hoiipittnlde, naytlier,
and mlvur/farncnt?
Where is the urgiin-fiond who will

move off frtmi your door without your
fetehiug n iKiltccnmu ?
Where is tho burlier who ran nuuingu

roan mime to lie more gonrrally estah-
li.lred uml liccded at the lake ports, we
may hojie for a large redurtioii ill this
animal dostruclion of lifo mid projicrty.
-A". T. Timr*.

Eniroiiut. Oi'ISionu. — An lulverliac-
ment is, na n general nilc, an rlnhorotc
eiihigium on lire merits of homefliing
whieh lire advertiser dcain'ii to wll. The
editorn ami puhliahcni of the paper in
wldeh it uspeurs are liot rcs|KiMil)hi for
ita statements. .Sometimes, hovrerer,
higitly inijwirtnnt diseoveries or inViiu-
lions, minohlicnl to tlie world tlirongli
the business department of the press.

ly — whore is the young lady
tsick up her own boxofl and not

leave half her "things beltind her}"

I’noiuoATioilOPSoirxi).— Alocnsl may
he Ireard utii'-si vteeiith of a mile; a wren,
weighing half an minre — and a middling-
silted man would Ire ns heavy ret I.OIKI of
them— could he heard aliout as far. Itul,
if the voice of either Imre a proportion
lo tlio limns of matter employed in its
production, a man multi ho Ireard l.tHKl
miles, favored by a brisk wind.
A vessel at sea a few years since, 1(10

milesfromlimd, heard distinctly the thrill-

ing music of a baud playing on shore.
seem to tlrinand it few words of editorial ; There must have Irecn a peculiar condi-

tion of the ntmosphere at the time,
while the broad surface of the sails were
equivalent to n great external c;vr to ar-
rest ui id ronverge the aerial tmdnla-
tions.

ncrriiy,

ollectea
for each linn, fanrilr or cunaoniy eujnyiiig

inlrraal rcvcnitoThe
liisl ipiniter of 1S73

TC-

vvero
niirli fscUities.
eeipln for Hat
rao.wo.tes.

A Wasiiisiixos dbipstdi rays; "Tho 1‘re.l-

ilont him directed tbo Kocrctsrr of Hlsto to
pri-pnre iiumedintcty an exocntivo order ia ef-

fect proliiMting penoua holding Uuilod Stales
romiuinidmia from occttpying oUee under H!»to
anthority.".. . .It in atatml that Secretary Bout-
well adheres to hi. former opinion that Con-
gre last year inailo too large a reduction In
taxation, and that he nx|wli> further ItternaM
of lire pitMic debt hereafter ____ Tire rrmiideut
autlinrizee a conUadietiou of tho alateinenl

.. ..... relative lo tire propoeod retiromctit Of Secrete-
,\ mcctincof oM soUier* of tho war of 1811 1 ry Fiflmnd tho i»|»ninjn»cnt of Mr. Kforta m

* * ' rinlmlf'lpliiix on tho iMinlvorvary | liia BO(TO»««or — iTowdont llrnnl hiut imnlouwlwta hold _ . ..... , .

i»f llm hatlln of Nrn OrleuuL Old)' luclro
onavered to roll-call.

Tho West.
Tm; norVa ot tho Xorlliwr^torn Fertilizing

(’omj'aiiy. in South ChkagO, were dcatroyod
hy Are rtCWltly, mvrdving a ItmH uf £175.000.

Tin; lino reniileiMM ol ex-Uov. DoWOy, at

( V -ullc. Win., wa.** hurned rccoiiily.
4*75,000 ____ Tho coahniUicm' BtriVo at Siiriug-

flcld, III., onded, tho rrorkuion hisvingac-
rpptrd tiio old rate# . . .Two brothens narawl
WiUUm and Dartd Clark-oii, both hulclicra,aged f»9 am! 71. wore foiind (rozmi
lo death in thor l*cdH in hike county, III., re-
cently. They wnro known to K* oxtrwnttly
m it* oily, and’ il tH-nns that, notwitlirtandiug
they were wealthy- Mug worth tSO.OOO, had
monoy in thrir ixirkcttL and Mi ahtiiitlaiil mij-
ply of fuol at hand— tlioy froze to ileath Ih*-
mubo liiey wore t ni etingy to bum their wi>o«l.
Tlieir dcatliK were certainly moni ailiaor-
diniry ____ A Morgan county. HI., fanner, haa
IwOUght ruit fur tlll.llUO damagen againet tho
tliicago and Alton Knllroad ('omjnmy, for
romtii imitating the Tcitn cattlo fever to liia
rtork — ITedorick editor of tlu-JWlo-
xillo (111.) ZtMiiiuj, recently comniiUe*! Hniciih*
hy hanging liiniHulf in tho doorway of hlu
oMro ____ Uecalnr, Hi., ha# bOMl oacitrd oier
nu attempt of Homo 1’ir.iHl to poinon a family hy
putting ar#e«ilc in the well. All the family,
cOhAtalmg of ho von iiereoim, partook of colTee
niatlo from tbo |>oiHon<*il water, and wrrounly
eaved by tho arrival of prompt medical ahl.. . .

Delphi, I ud., ban hail her little IdaZv, for which
i-lio pay# £25,0ftrt. . . .Tlie uffleons of the Mamude
Lodge* of Omaha puUidli a canl ropudiaiing
tho gift ceiicorl hehomo Mlvutlieed iu tliat city
••to aid in banding a Ma#»iuc Tmuple.”. . . .
Two ntoanboala, a ferryboat and everal coal
liargOH wore muik hy the ice at MadlBon, Ind.
Low. £76.(¥W.

Tui; town of Wadena, Clayton county, Iowa,
wan rrvnutly Um Hcenn nf a borrihjo nninler.
A party of young men. while under I ho inlhi*

eiioo nf lii|U*»r, ecized a yiiutli of 17 Team,
named GaneU Dorlind. ‘ and, procuring a
horse, they tied him, Mn7.c|)]ia-ukc. on the
l«n’k of the IkuihI and gallojinl him up and
down the Btrectrt of the village, llaiing
ratiffifd thrar spirit of deviltry, the fiend*
finally rnt the thong# that bound the. now
nnconartoua lx»y to the horeo, ami left him at
a hoUM ucai hv. Tho next moruiug he wa#
found deail, with Mood and frutli Htaudiug on
hi* lip#.

Utah hud yenr bhipped 10,347 tonn of ore,

b/nklj Iouh of hane ballion. Mid eilvor l-an* t*>
tlie ralnn nf 4*6,000, W0 — A cattle (Unease ha*

Wentom Ohio, whidi
.Chicago

rnld-Moode*!
murder. Hie victim being an inoffcimire Hwedo
imnmd l.an. (>. 1 jirwcu, uho wa# aimailcd hy a
mob of roughs whllo quietly walking the # I reel,
aii l eUUica t*» the heart. . . . A train wa# thrown
frrnn tlie track id thcChicagu, Ihirhiighm and
Quincy railroad, near Teona, la#t wrek, hy
which a nuiuMr of pcnuiiH woro aoriouply in-
jured.

Titr. linmiilml and St. Joseph railroad cm
plorc*. disapproving of a ten per cent, redne

lion of I heir wage#, recently wont on antrikn
ami hn'kird up all tl»o enltdiPH of the wad.

Tho South.
Two pawngcr trains eoUidcd near Angnala,

(ia., on the 2d inetard Eight porsons, all
colored, were kilhvl, ami l«*ii or twelve injured.

The Carlotto I'atti concert troupe woro on
Fhi' . hml liicir |iiiai't and a jiortlol) of
nltxilio.

Nsw OkLKXXa and Nxslivillu rarli Invl a
475.00(1 lira on ;tlre 3d Inst ____ lion. A. O.l'.
NivlMjIson Ml on the rliiq. iv I'avctirent at
Kaslivillr, lire other day. and was scrionaly in-
jured.

Tin: la st portion of the town of Carlisle, Ky.,

has teen ihvlrcyed by fire ____ Tire Arkansas
State Befonit (Vmteulion met at little Bock
on tlio'lb, and adjourned over to lire Iltb.
TTir Stale llotmo tia. tdosely guarded i'V Fed-
eral tro")'-. on areotmt of liireals made liy
some of lire itef inner, to I she uoseeraion of
tire litiiMing . . .Tlio Irial nf Mrs. Wharton, for
tlio murder of Eocene Van No.-, was rom
meneiKl a( Bxllimoro U-l week.. .The "Ar
bar -as tronbies" seem to liave oeeasiom.l no
ItonMo wliatever no far aa tire inanaiuilinn of
the Governor wan soni erned. ill rle.-|iott
return- .ere emivx.ced i*y tire I.egi-ivture.
and Uaxler. lire lieniililii'Xn timninee, dcelarr.l

idseled and swam iu. Bnxiks. (he opliosiUon
eandnlatn xrbe eiaiuie to itavo bean elcrted, lias
I'rotlalit suit tu ennlest the elnotiou, atsl the
queniion i- left wholly lo pevtfill iwtilrmenl
by tbo liw. . . .The Fasiun or suU-Pbicbback
Lct'i.lainro isMmlled in New Orleans on iho

nisdn :te anpeanutce in Wi.lom C
iiruviai fatal in a very few urinutun..
os. lieen the aeenn of another n

board.
tlreir wanlrolsx

n«-al convortiliility uf Uinds arel greeabackit.

Tar inlenutHonal jilgeonrebooliag maleli Iw
twunii Ira E. I'ayue, of Xmv York, and James
Ward, of Toronlo, eatno off al Bnltain laid

week, and was nim by Pallia by three hird., lie
killing 43 out of 50. . I .A horrible etorr of Mif-
fering at sea comes to its hv way of New Or-
leans. Mr. Havilte. fin-t ofilrtir of lire wreckni
eiiip tiolilen Head, arriveil in tliat city Inst
week from Bin. Tire teueol was wrecked on ,

iho west coast of I'alagonia in Jims last, arel the enitlOffa WlUl thoir Visitors,
tourteon of tlio ere* spent forty-eight days in nml Foster** rooms are not eo
ir o 01*11 boats In lire Blreit. of Magellrn
They wero eoiiqiullial, In save tlrenieelitwi from
starvation, lo devour the bodies of fire of tlreir

companions who died from privation ami ex-
posure, _ '

commendation. 'Vo have no linsjtatinn
in paving tlmt tbo excellent meilicihe
iutnvauccd by Hr. Josoplt Walker, of
California, iiitdnr tbo Damn of ViSBoan
BmKlia, bolfniga An JJtis cali-giirv, anil
lias a just claim to it favorable notice.
Tit arc ran bo no doubt as to its utility
as a tonic, atomaebio nml alterative.
We are cognizant of many instances in
which it lias cured eases of elimnic dys-
pepsia, supposed lo Ire incnrablc, mnl
know tlint tlia eatimation in wbieh it is
bold as a remedy fur bilious and nervous
disorders, intermittent and remittent
fevers, rheumatism and general debility,
ia founded on oipcricneo and well de-
served. The testimony of "nelmid nf
Witnesses” gia's to show tlmt it is emi-
nently useful in a lurge majority of tire
dinordera to which the human family are
subject. The fact tlmt it contains no
alcohol commend* it to the confidence of
Unit large iind increasing class of the
rommumty who ilntlsl Hint all nnritnotm
stimulants arc active poisons.— [Com.

Jlioit I a vino in Fit ikon,— A Now York
paper says: Thotlglt G. F. Train is test-
ing the regular prison fare at the Tomb.,
the Iimnli-rera are found by visitors to Ire
conUnunlly beeaining niuro luxurious.
Tlie cells of Blokes, BcannelJ, mal
Sharkey are hiuttlaomdv car|retcil, pa-
pared, nnd pnivideil witli mgs. Stokes
lias a French scl of furniture, dressing-
eastt, library, mal canary binl. Hcnnnell
nml Sharkey, also, have libraries and
rich furniture. All smoke the beat
cigars, and courerse all day long through

King's
mid Foster's rooms are not so illl|X)sing
ns tire oilier salons, though they have

Tin: inesqiiite gum of Texas jantsesse*
all Hu- iiimlitioa of gum arable, nnd is
bi-giiming to become a cmmuiidity of ex-
port. Large quantities linvn Irecn gulli-
eml nnd shipimd this «*ason.

'iTlKltr. tiro 220 Jewish synagogues iu
llm United States, of which ll) are iu
New York.

CONSUMPTIVES.
Tht* rvdverUirr, harini/ been iierniHarmly rntril

oMUal dread Cni.»uiniiUon, l.v n •t«»i<lG
ii It* maltt* known l" liii (Ilott-
n« nf rurr. To all wlm dctlrc ii,

rrmnd y, |« analotia
r*?re ih# m<*a  wi.il ut 'irt' ii,

itliiii u«t*t1 <fr**

rar
life

lie a til *end a ropy nf lti«- |ir#«erf|i*
i>f rbarue). with the dlrectlopa f«*r lurpaiinu and
ualnir tlir »Arn>', whlrh iliry Kill find a iiHitEt'
rna OoiMUMPtiA^, Aaritx
Thi»al and I.UHif IMRIralll

1’art .....
addrr

. . PUB
Atrux A| IIroncIIITIH, and all

Ititf ih«- nrrirrlpimn will pli-ais
IU*v, »:i!\C*A»:ii A Y.11MIS,

I'M I'«itn Will Ian •hutflli. K. V.

no o ley’c
YEAST srt

. PowdeR
TRY it, Sold by Grocers

ani Aril WKKK-AUKNTS WANTED
O I lluilnt ** IfUititnalr. I’anLc-iia.*
frar. J. WURTH, SI" R. a*24‘l.

Great Hnllrnl Baoli *
1 Neeral. lar laMlIn A Uenta,

r •• Sent fYfto for 2 SUmpo. Addr**** 
X>r# Ikmuxmrlc Jt Co., Cinclunull, O.
WritafurUrK# llluiiraird Dei* iipl|v# I'llecLIitol

GREAT WESTERN

CONGRESS IN BRIEF.

two morn Kii-KIiii out of tho Albany J'oniton*
iiarr. ...A Waflliinj^on rnrTr#j*oiM!rn» nay#
woll-infonofid muBibcra of Irolh Ik»ii#oi* of Coil-
j-ro-c t xjircri* Uto oiiiuimi tluvllhfiviBiiolio^Ki
for llu* of tho 1'ouUI Tfllogrniili bill
tlDriitg tbiH (KSHfiou.

Hoy. Ciuri.k^ HumskuV IwalUi coaitiunM lo

ilwlino, ami hi# frioudfl am bocomlng ajij’re*
ItcnrivB. Ho la uot oblo lo hla arat in 'ho

Honatr, nor to lako |*art in public aflairi*. 111b

Cliief Lrtmhlc. m in tbo of Mr. OrfM-lry.
appear# lo lie BlccplcHHiio.*- ---- Tim iToaMciii
ha* piproNMifi bin iiitouUou of not catliitK Mi
oxtra BCHhiau of the Senate ftircxeculiro bu#i-
liov* after Iho 4th of March, uulriw eomcihing
nf imiHirlauco requiring H Bboulil trr.n#i iro Ihs-
foro tint Unu».

The IIoubu C’omroorco ComtuttlM are buBily

or.gttfiM In perfecting HlipllnliarpcrV liill for ( ^

I bo rovivnl of American commerce.... Tho J <*
Houho Conunlltccoii Public IjuuIh liavoapr.v.l
Iu Kctriiniu'A b01 IirohiUtillg the halo of pul-
lic laud* within thn limilu of any railroail enuit
ut Ichb Uian W.fjO per arro — A bill haa been
inlrotlnctvl inlo llip Hoin*o. providing for Iho
ii-itic of $25,000,000 of National Hank note# in
adtlilion lo the amonnl aulborizrd heretoforo.
TIicho notr# arr tu bo (iitHributcd to hankn iu

Slalo* and TorriiorioB which failt**! lo receive
their iluo projwtion of currencr under provioun
anportionnirntii ____ Tito Piiianco (.'umiuiUce of

the Benito biw been initructad to report
whnllier Secrotary IJootWflll haa Urn right to
iwnui ICKal-tonclor uotea in place of tin* forty-
five millions of bank notee cancelled by the
act of IH0C.

Forolgn.

Ilrmu, in order to allay Lritiidi nneaBiiic#H
oh tu thn potuablo reach of her ABialio murn-

meub*, and to gain for them a clear field, offer#
to lay her plan# beforn the KngUidi flovorn-
meut, and oven conNent# that Knglifdi officer#

carpolH mnl lilinuiT. SininumK is having
n "Tombs parlar’’ lit lnl up, xvliidt will
cclipsr till ntliers in luxury. The inenls
of IhisWi/iMif mtirdercrs nVe supplied
by the eboicesl caterers in the nriglibor-

bocnl.

Au. Eitstem nnd Middle Slate twijrers
of tin- 'J7tb and 28tli arc fille.1 with r.v-
onb of the gri'al CbriTtmiis storm, which
almost entirely suspended Inivel ou the
AUantic sealsinnl. On nil of tlie rail-
roads the trains were laid up at way sta-
tions, for hours being able to proceed
but slowly. Ferry boats between New
York nmf Jersey City stuck in the ice,
the street ran, ilid not run, and on the
whole the East suffered far more than
the West by the storm.

THE WKBKI.Y SIN.
Only ,1 a Yrnr. N I’ngr..

Till: llm Famiu r*i'ta.-T1m Weekly N. Y.
S.ui. SiBgoe. j I 4 year. Scud your Dollar.

Tub Best Aoiun uruEji. J'xi i:b.-T7io Weekly
N, Y. Sua. S|»i!rs. 41 a year. Kcisl yoin
Dollar.

I Tur. Best Tourirxi. 1'xmi.— Uio Weekly
N. Y. Emu liidepenilent and Faithful.
Against I’lililieVluudcr. 8 |iaeos. 41 a year.

Bcrel your Dollar.

tur. Bi.sr Ntwsrxrar..— Tho Weekly N. Y-
Ban. M pages, il a yrar. Bead your Dollar.

Has Am. Tim News.— Tho Wcokly New York | WTT.W f TPR
Him. 8 logs.. : I a year. Bead yonr Dollar. VY HjU Lit ti

Tsr. Be-t Ktiiht I’xi r.u. Tlio Weekly N. Y. xreu
San. H pages. 41 a yenr. Head your Dollar.

Far. Bi-st Fasaios Bei-uii. ia lire Weekly N.Y.
Sun. 8 pages, tin year. Send your Dollar.

Tur. Iliacr Masket Itcroliia in lire Weekly N.Y.
S-lll. s pages. {Ha year. Send vonr Dollar.

The Bt.r Cattlk lit ronis in tire Wcrl.lv N. Y.
Sure Bi lge-. 4! a year. Send your Dollar.

Tin: Heat I'ait.ii in Every lieeperl.-nre Weekly
N.Y.Snn. .1 page*. 41 a year, fioad y our ]<• dial

Addreoe THE SUN. New York City.

PITTSBURGH, PA,

iMnbln. Blmric.Mnuh* and Urercli-l^ailiTtir Hlflr*
Bhtit liutii, KffYOlrrr*, I’utola, etc., ot ktml,
fur mrn nr Iwyi, at rcry It-w |.rlc»t«. Oum. «3 tu

AOEXTa, ami other CanvM««>« »«
#.irk, t*n team how in Inrrcau' thi ir la-
rtime fl^a fiurc). »iiH«nit »nt#if* r*

lDi*«r|(h thrir r<‘i;u tar (;aiiratilD4:i hy aildrr*«liia
Y. Ji. HKKI). 1^ Hlflhth -l , N. T. __
1S75 lo 8250 per month,

n» ill . f«. I nir*Jur M hr r : i: K n N K 1 >1 1’ !M> VK.I » C« >M
SM-.N #KS*i; KAV1I.Y M^WIMi AlAl HINK. Thll
^Marfilno **||| llich. twin, fkll.luik. quill, ri>(t|ataii«l,
IJ lualdamlrniliroliJrrinaninft rujirtiormaTinrr. Prtco
bq MiJy |IV Folly lirrii*f .1 nivi u amniot (nr fliayeara.

«

. . . •IsnilMamnKathiillti’irari.
#111 r»y Jluy t“t any m.idnn# lint will ww a

xn"r»* itAuudil.nr iu.Tr rtutir ream Ilian
oar-. H inakr>tli» "l.bilk l<^k Ktltth." Err

VINEGAR BITTERS:
Vlnrsar Illltcra arr am a rile Fancy Brink,

mxle **f Poof Rum, Whiikey. Proof Spwiu ai#f Kct'i*a
tictiorr, (hetored, tpiccd, and twrrlcncJ to t*!ca*e tnc
U*!-, cafir il -Tome?*, M '* An**i!crV* “ Rr«(rtrrl1,

kc , lhat Icail the (ip^er on I" dronkcnuru anJ nun,
bat .*rc a tntf Mrdicmr, marie frnm the Mlire ro**t«
ami hnbf of Caliltrttia. fret frumril Alcoholic Sltmuhnt*.
They arr (he Great IMwJ Purifier amt a
Princirte, a Perfect Renovator am! Invi^oramr .4 iho
Bptom. arrrioc «T all poiwmou* maitcr an.l mlotmt
the blood to a healdiv cooditiflU, rnncluiie U. icfiolnn*
anri iiivt^ntaiiMj; botli minj arul body. Jlicy arr ra*y
cf adminialratHin, prt»*ti j*t in theif amor, certain in liicir
rcMillj. mIc juU reliable in all forme of diseue.
So Prrauu ran Inkc llicec lllttrru acconb

ttir tn dtrcctUmL anJ n-main b'n* unaell, JWor»ri<d
llitir bone 1 arc n« dcatroreJ by mlrjrfa! nroihri
mean.', am! tlie vital orsant waited beyond (lit |uii.l

Drilirtiala or IwHirvatlon* Ilciiliche. Pain
in the Should cn, iglitnen of (he Chr-.i Dti-
»inc»t, S*'ur KnKUtion* of the Sumach. Pad Ja-tj
in tlie Month, llilioni Auacks PalpiUHim of the
Heart, Intlimnutum of (he Lnnj:*, Pam in U»c ir-;u«o»«if
the KMneyv and .1 hundred other painful .rmrSMu-,
are (he r&i-riitj:* .'f I)»»pft^ia. In Iheie compUmU
it I kit no equal, and c«c l«ttl« will rru-re a letter jiui-
antre of in menu than a Imsihr advert ipemrnt.
Far b'ciniilr 4'«mii>tntiil«r in younc *«* old,

nun <-d i»r I'nstc. at the dami c*f wnnunhoM. cr tha
turn of life. thc«e Tonic H-ltcM dhpUr in dueled an
ntfliirnre ll*at a nu/krd improrrmenl ii to q |<r*ej*-

I’nr Iiifliuiiiiiotnry nml Chronic Ilhm-
inntleni jnd Gmil.'Djnpeinbor Indtcerimn, |lriir-u«,

Kcmittcnt and laKfBUUCBt levrrs I’lreA'ek Of Ibe
IE— 1. IJvei, Kitlntvi »n4 111*.! In. ll.eie llrenv k*>e
been met loKevW. Sink lliwxe. ate uuied V,
Vitialed Blood. nllkh i< tentrally ftojncril by ilciange-

meet . f Ike Diittlirt OtgaM.
They arc ntlrutlc Pnr«nllv. «« well

a Tonic, alw> the pecnlixr went or acnnR
aa a powerful ajent in rtBermc (.‘bOftMioa «w Indam-
notion of the Liver ami Virccral OrjruiN and w Itj.ioai

For Hklra DUcaam. Kmptiouf, leiirt. Salt-
Kheum. Ulotclirr, Spot*. Pimples Pu*tule*, Il(<l*. Cai-
bundes, Kli'S-noim*. Srald llrail. R.irc hyev Kry
lii-ela*. Itch, Scurf*. Dircoloealion* of ibe .Skin, Humor*

..... - .... illc !<*<k NtHrh." Every
TT *'n*n'l »iltrti ran !»• rut.. nid •till llm clijili cannot lio
S i nll.-.t v. ym niihuiii t-a'imr ti. yV r jar A cvtils from
«fc»rofr«p.rw "
Kfr v\ uhlpfitwlri
JZ\*iU •»Mt;
” Chkac

283 RECEIPTS
!<(*o«rn rr*» t|*t f
Addrr**

$135

MiiXPAr. Jan. C.— Sesate.^ — Sherman offoix#!
a rr«o1ullon directing tlio OouunHtcA onElrcliuna

to iiMjnir*' Into tlir rln’tlnnlrtiublmuf I/mHatia and

Arkauu", Ith a ilrtr of drtrnidimiK who vrrn*
eboern a# S3rvt"r".... Morton ofTcnul a resolution
dlP'clInit tlie •aiurcnramltlMrto r»*|*.irl al the ru xt
h> >.|iiii the mn»t yrarllrabli' mode H rhoortittf a
l*rt-»ident and Vh<-rrr»iiIeot of the tiuitr-1 fflatea.
____ A ri-^>lutt*)U war ml ptr-l dircelltn? llm J«»-
diriary Obtunritirt' to Itnnrirr Into tin* Ifftifrlatji of

rrpraJin^ tlir .Natl uni IianXni|it law, from and after
Jan. I. 1hJ4 ____ Turn Introdurvd a hill to »rt airart a
j->rtion of thi* Irlandof kurkinan a* a National I!arl(.
llowr.— MUa iutrbdoccd: luwlry (lib), l«ir a

canal f.innecllnR IliD #T*UT» rd lake Mlrhlgan and
Hie lUinoip, Mlartvliiid and llxk ritrn*; Parker
OIo.),loKhr the o(Rm #f Ibe >Uw#*url ndlttlaj «*»l ̂  Ann has been tin-
rr, tuaklnK Rioni dlly, Iowa, a i«nr! *>f rnt

Tup. worst Ins ol nil — Atbickn of gout.

A f H ALLEN WK

5 rxtrndM In thn w nn r.n tn pLcr beforo tb(
I public a brttfr couou
AbbRS a LVSC, BALSAM.

or U’so remedy than

Vkbii.t rr Hath Ko Equal.

CO.N5I MPTIVES, READ I

Would you euro that dHimnnff enu
brlti h- back that healthy Tliror till Uteh pli

ou would, do nut delay; Car, rn
iff back it

your cheek? Iff
youaro aware. It

enuffh. anil
l planted lu

AVhat Next? Tlie January until-
Irer of till, spriglitly jnv cnilc itiagsxine i.
crosiled *iih eirvlleiit tiling* Utsl lire young
lulkii sill like, aii.l imieiil. will n|q>rovi‘. .Vi
cent . a year, willi a 1 1’ a 111 if 111 41.f"J elirouio to
pxeb siilsreriber. A Iwy er girl iswanlnllu
urery m-ight.irhaoJ lo nuM* a elnb. Hpeeinren
3 cent.. John it. AMen, I’nUlsher, Cliicsgo,
Hl.-lCoin.

M1101 MrCimnt:, tbe pugilist; wbo in u „ „ be™ c, . ..... ..........

IfoW w:is marneu mu niagiiilieeiil mnn- .. (.,u. wfc. hi.,, i.m rwres; ni..,. in mrn
tier to Miss Mary Ann Nunglilon, is nnw araiuno., Us.o hat iheir aamsoo ?..<*>!
seeking a tUvorca iu a Bt. Iiouis

will be loo late.

ALLEN'S LINO BJd.SAM

IK now
court.

dener and belle vw,
unUIrd mi.Murr*

II o«prrf prd rhtlng fortbv coiiiirlibililt id Pal
K(a'— no!*’1* Into i'*,!u 1

Mu
lo ltn|Ql

boldi'm nf thr tlmlit MidiUlrr belli ImiuiIh of thr

Ktatve outre In
(I nd.) nUrrcd a rwohltlou |*r*
rornruitlrr uf five to tn

In altrr May 1, unt.
|•^•*idlr:^r f,<

itrv wlirthfT any rt4<k-

n’i
WUiM>n

(,.r a fferrt

Iki Miowod lo occorapanv Iwr csj*cditlonH ____

A rilizflii of Uio Unitwl Htatea luta boon #ou-
H'nced lo pis motitlm' tinprtaaninroi in Hun-
gary for ulking <U#resp<ytfiillyof tho Emiwor
i'ranci# Jn#n|ih of AiiHtria. An KiighrliinBU,
Mho Mint Irareliirfi willi him and roidnlAd ar-
rept, haa bom coiumitlod f«»r tUrcomoutlui....
Cuban 11AWB T0|wirt# Hoveral lighlii, in all of
which tho iiiHurgciita hare been whipped; bill
il I# to 1>o remomlxirod that, thoeo orcountH
may Ikj colureri by the coiworHlrip undor which
lbi?V i*aKi*. The inaurgeitlw arc certainly bunr,
amt their actirilr lia# conPeUed thn with-
drawal of oil regular troop* mrni Havana for
semen iu the Hold. In order to iufueo a fltill
greater vigor into llm rniidnct of Iheir affair#,
iho mvoluLioiibd* |iroi»o**o to main Agmnwuilo
Pn ridont at Ihn nc&t elecliou, iuricad of ('cn-
pede#, thoir prcMUl chief.

Uammilth KruwArr. ninth Karl of Galloway,

died iu IXMidon recently, aged 72. . . .Tho oooiri

of England hat l*een vWted by another vinlcnl

l'*mpe?t....Kair*er William has conferred the
order of the Mack Kaglo U|Kin Ih.-inarvk ____ It
Is mated that an imdcnilaiMline ha# Icon ar-
rived al between England and HnN*ia wilh re-
gard lo I he uar againnt Khiva, thn Crar A-*#nr-
tug Uio Kiiglinh Govcnimcnl that he haa no
h untile defiigUK on AfgliAiiintan.

John K. I'awhon * Co., of fjondon, dcalor#
In Manchwler good#, liavo failed for ̂  Ifi.OfK),-

000. It 1# feared other failure* will follow

Tur Pritlali Gmemmnnt divlincM to aid tho
Itoyal fieograplikal Boelety in beodhig out an

AirUc oxjvxlition. . . .flreoco ha# oinwnfM lo

nubndt the queation of tho Lanrinm minun lo
arhitr&ti'in _____ llm now centtta of Eraurn wIiowk
Hie tMiiinlatUm to lie Sri. 1 02, Wl, a diereaKo of
MUi, tOS rinn* lB«fl....Tlio commercial treaty
between France and Orral llritaiu lia# been
finally rnnclndod . . . .Tim incjirowtihle CarUata
are growing more Iroubleeomo in Spain....
The cily of ItoyaU. in South America, ha# re-
cently #nflrcTPila dicaetrous inundation, CMwd
by tlie overflow of two Hniail rivon*.

Pbkwpkit MorjuLeb, of lloliria, wo# hoet
dca«! hy hi- nephow, on the Cth inH . on ne*

count, aiiiiarently, of poliliral difforuiicc#. A
tmcetnor won at on 00 elected hy the Ilolivitn
Oongiw# .... I#'tu# Napoleon'S conditnni i# ilxi*
proving .Several liiteniath*nali#l#, widi Or*
rtni 1ioml>ain thlir poMoaeion. have Wen ar-
rveted al Parin ____ Thn Fr**iichAMcinlily ha# or-
dered Hie i>roacculioiiof a Deputy for acting ok
second In a duel.

Win i t Sir CharlcB Dilko wa*( nridrcKeing a

mceliug in 1 Kirby, England, a few nights ago.
a inuh attempted to dl#j*erhe the meeting. Tho
adherent* of Dilkc ro#!#t«#l, and a severe etrog-
glo cio ue*l, In nhirh sovernl jicrwiiiM weru in-
jiiru-d. and many window# hruken, the righting
lasting m nr auhoor. Gnat cicilciiient pre-
vailed. Order na* at length restored, Mid the
nwctiiis trouElH lo » clo«o- A luj-o crowd

I'utuii Pai ifl*; lUllnail Company, wMUer
uMalnp-l tl# in for valuabli* rtr.AU ____ .Smtili (N. Y.) offrrf.1 a rrMdniLxi f«ir
the ervrtkin of a 11. liiimfiii at Waid'.ingtr.n Iu c.'tn-
iiuanoratiiin nf llu* (h'licti jirace •rt>ltrsli<'ii. Ho-
Jcel«*«l. ..Karffcnt «<IT*'rr.| a rr^*.lntt<'ii rBlItng for
Information a# to thr nutlalitlliy nf thri While Hniiv
for tin* ProolilftilV official ami family frifiilrurr.
AdnHrd — A n— 'Inllnu ««• | *»-*"*! providioit fur
umk ri'-rtou* "f thi* Credit MoblUrr liivrvtlgatliiH
uiuaUIre*.

Tctsi'AV, Jan. 7.— SrNATK.— Mil* iutro-
ducrtl: Hy Hocking turn, to ameud the Natiouri Cur-
rvney act so aa lo allow free Isnikiag, amt provide*

that Putted Klat«>- LjimI* 1"* c*mnt<*ri in uukkuM
up the legal rr*«fie, and tliat l»ank« way redeem
tN*lr Ufilria hi t> <11 1 Ik at par wilh aeerurNl lntrre*t;
II aloo prorldi afor ttiemlrimiittoiiof Treasury notes
in min or with currency bond* bcariiiK 3 SN*1Q0 per
cent, coin tnl«r*at4 rant bonds t«» be iwyatde on de-
mand; by Anihony. for imuroveiMBl of arerdouret
land* of the Kavy Yard at llrooklya — Krelinifhuy-
iwo nffrrcd a joint mndull'in pr •|»*diiff an aiu.-nd-
nii* ut t» tin* Cou>ttluU*ui pronliug for tboAdlie-
nun! of con tret# m to the rlfcl i<>u of i,n«i(L<ntial
Ln. l.ir# by tb# Kiij-.-mr Court of the Pulled Ktalre. j

____ Mirrnian's nsoiotioii of Inquiry a* t-* thr late I

election** in DiuWaua and Arkau#aa wi* »do]>trel. }
IIoubk. — lli* Ilou«e Appropriottoa bill appropri- 1

attuii tJgJ0l,Kn wm rci#»rtr.l and aiaxlD the special
ordr r for Saturday.... ltou»r wnit lum (Vmimlttec ;
nf thi* Wbotoon the Gennwl Api'Tiijrlation bill.... I
Tlie flpeaker Miuouucrd Hie follow lint «,lct*t rean-
luittec ou tliu t.'rreltt MoMIler and Union PaelRn rail-
road qne# Unni: WUcmO (IiuL), BhrllaharMcr, Hoar,
Hwanu and Kt<vuiu.

Wcunkshat, Jan. 8.— Skjsatk.— MHk weru
pciaMil for the cnction or puMsc build 1 urn at Kvans-

vtlle, ludre and Oraud lta]*i«t«, Mich ..... A resolutionWM appropriaUiiR f.vi.imto defray liw n
if UM-* Ilf I

.rkaii«a* election#..

fnilhful. ___
Pints ash Quarts of filthy cntnrrhnl

iliAcliarnn.. XVlrer* doo. it nlloonre from? The
murans nreraliraiM) tiniiii; of UiB cliMnlrei. of
tire no-c siul Its littlo nlnuds sre disoared. ro
tlioy draw from tlio blood its liquid and ox-
iHwnro lo ilio air ebanoe II to ciimiplioii. Tbi.
lifo-liqui'I was to buibi up lire syptiun, Iml it in
oilrarlod and tire syatom is wcakonoil by lire
toss. Tocuro, Ksin llonb suit droiqitli by asini;
It. Herts’s DoMi'n Stodioal Disvovory, wldcli
also sets direcUr U|w>n those pt.And-. mrrortiBj
thou. Also aiqdy Dr. Kate's I’alnrrli llomcdy
witli Dr. Tierce's Nsiit Donclio, the only
nictke l id reacliinK the uiq-sr eavllics wlinrc
tlio diHClisrgc s.x'iimulxti's and eonies Irom.
Tim instmuont tn l two medirinon sold for 43
by alt ilruggltls.— JCoire

I’oisosors IJm-.s.— I’ruf. "Aedbbson’b
DntxxiKis" instsiitly ruros Hoo Biinra. IVj.ji
Rtiiifis *nd SInsqlilla Kilos. It noutrsliies tire
potnon and romovos Hie Tain and Hwi-lliiiK in a
low moments. It .build Ire a|qdicd at once.
The writer has used it many limes uilliool a
single failure. It will bo eqnally elTseiiial in
iicntratizinfr amt extraeliiq: Hie Toiseu from
Hio Bitosof all Venomous Insects or Ileptllaii.
No one traveling iu tho woods should Ire with-
ont il.
Bco ailvorlisomonl In (his raper.-,[('om.

“A Si.ioht Coi.li," Cornus. Few nra
swaroof tlioimportuieo of checking aexmgb

or ‘'sumiT eel. n 1 niiieh xroidd yield fo a

mild remedy, if iregtoetod, often attack* Hie
11000*. " Jirmni'n Jirvnrhlal Tn*!'?* “ give

sure and aimosl tinmodiale relief. • Iriom.

Tiik jmrest nml swoctrat Clod Liver Oil
111 tho win Id tn lluxnn A I'akw KU.'h, made on

araiiluil*, ti*%vc Icui their i*#'
Ing hunamty run rca't thetr of ii
Don't rxpdrlnicnt with new and
—you rauirot aS»n1 It-hrit try at once thi a Itivalti
ablrarttclri. It la warranted t

few
.... irran

all caaca uf lau^ and
t i!

In a few tana
;w. .

rt, If not nf tiHi
to irtvo entire

tlmutillfn-

trouUeaoaea cou
lonir •taudtuu.
aailifaetiun tn
CUltle*.

UNSOLICITED EVIDENCE OF 1T3 MERITS.

U K.VI* TIJC TOLLOWIKO:

WUAT AVFJ.I. KNOWN DRPOOISTa BAY ABOUT
ALLEN'S LUXO UAL#AM.

p mix nr ieli), Tsnn., Rent, tl, 1PT£
Oextlfkr# Ship ua •!« down Alh*ii*a Lang

Ral«*m al «n ro. We have not a Kitile left tn our
»Lnc. It ha* more reputation than any eough
medlclnn w« bate ever •*'M,»nit we h.iy0 boon tu
the drug buaintM lwrut|'-a*,v«'n years; wc inrun
Ju*t what wc W *hn lUltau.

Yury truly your*.
HURT A TANNER.

!i#i#l ••t". ns.-«,iir!bri.«n7iil*»|.in

llm amnuntrian I#* m-wV. Ai!<?f«»*
.'e ivi., Hrvii n. ; l‘UULurc, Pa,:
t!1.;urKt Mu.

IVIIUTI
COST

fin rent*.
II V. ItKSJAMXN.Sb Lonf.Mn.

AfJFKTi WANTED for the New lllu*tratrrt itnok-
--- - --- m ~ '

ar* of advi'nlurc* nmoiig Hu* Indian*, fc.
ThiilUoRly InlcrialtBB
trrni*. Adilrvaa F. A. ItU
or Ll. I#*i

FAR WEST.

FICUISHiX, I'hl.aV'. HL

pr nnd < f (|»r
(* II.. a W. Ehi

NEVER FA1LIN tCESS IN THOUSANDS OF

MOTHERS I MOTHERS ! I

MOTHERS ! ! !

TVin't fall lo proenre Mils. WINS-
1 / i.o ws soormsti SYRUP poit

I HIMHIKN TKBTHURI.
Thi* ralnahlB preparation haa be«n7 uted with
EVER FAILING 8UC

CASES.
It m.t only relieve* ihr ehll I from pain, hutln*

viuvr#»e* Um Mom *»ch and bnwcla.mn 'rUaredliy,
%n-l uitp# tone and cneriry lo the whulo ayatCM.
It will aim inilantly rrlicre

Griping In tlir UowcIm and Wind Colic.
W-Mlavrlt thr HF.ST and BtTREPT REMEDY

IN 71! K WORLD In »!|r**e«of DYSENTEilY AND
DIARRIIRAIK CHILDREN, wholhar «>l*t&ff ftoia
loflliuifuf Huy i-llirif rau*#.
D-i- n l upfiii k, mother*, It will ffivo rent to

iMUMvlTr# ari'S
Urlirf nml Hralth In Your XnfhntK.

Re *u»r an.1 call fir
" Mr#. WlnGon-’* Sorttiling Kyrup,’1

n.ivlnu the f«c ilniile of " CURTIS & PERKINS"

anil of tlie Skin, ofwluiem n*mcoi nalurt,
are kirrally du{ up and eamed not of the »y»trn» in 6
thru lime bv lie n-c cf Il.tK Bill.rV (Inc bellle in
icdi citci -dl cmvir.ce ll.c mnn imtedu.’ijin nf llicu
(uMtive elfcO %.
ClrniMc rtie Vitiated lllooil whftterrr r#a

fin-l hi impuritin burning ihmu^h iheakin iu Pimplca,
K» apt ion*, or So*r«. ilranse it ul.rn you find it ob-
urucicd ami riuffgUh in the rein* ; dcan*c It «hen n i*

foul ; your freliiii* will trfl >-**u when. Keep the blind
pmr. and tlw health of the *ystem »i!l fellow.
Gralrful tliaiiairuil# pimlaini ViK»CA« RlT-

ut lh.it eve# untamed'<t woudciful InrRoi
'in.

unit ntlirr Worm a, linking i
e efletltu r, dn of m many tljuuunds are crtriDu’ty de-

ud icnioted. Sara a di-tiiiguirhcd phy»ic*l-
rei»*«*ar<e!|f an individual upon the bccnflhfl

tbc' l?>e n
the •inkiru: *r*teni.

'I'upr.
lire tyrlem of »a
aStovcil aud ̂ .......

(Vi‘f : The»vi*««*ar<e!|fan individual Upon l
earth whi*w l#»!y i*cremp( fmm the prcjwnceof w«mv
It i* itoi upon the healthy rlcmrnta cf the bed/ lla.il
worm* caul. Iml apon the diwiicd kamort and ahmy
dcjw'M! * that breed tbcfte living; nioiuteet of di?<aw.
No tfk’.rti* of MetUcinc, no vennif.:ge«, no anlhelmiu-
liic\ will free the sytiem from wwitu like ihete Hit-
ten.
Sfrrhnnleal l>l«r«acar 1’cipms engaged in

Paint* an-l Minerals *u<h a< Pltunher*, Type-letter*.
(Ldd-liriaif**, and Miner*, a* (hry advance id life, will
lie subject to paralym of the Bowels. To auard againit
llu* t.iVe a do*e nl W^i.*;*k‘s YiNIMMK IfiTTUS onco
or twice a week, a* a Preventive.

Ititf nii«, II null f nit, (! Intr rmltfeni
Freer#, wh'*ch are *o pirrx'ert tn ibe valley* nf o«r
yrcal liven throueliout Ihe l/micd Suic*. opcciaily
IhoMi of tlx Miu»*rpiii, OhiOk MUvr-'ri. Illirx#*. T«n-
itrisaee, Cumberiaad. Arkansas Krd, Colorado. Rraioa,
Bin fit i.'idri, Pearl, Alaluma, Mobilr. Savannah, Roan-
oke, James, and many ethers, wilh iheir ra«t (ributa-
lie*, ihrt'uglurjt our cnlire countiy during the Suirmcc
and Aulutnii, and icuurkahly so during season* nl
unusual hat and dryness a,p Invariably arfi>m|ia*ued
by MJrnsirc derangcineirts of ihr •lomach and liver, and
riber alriomirul vwerra. There are alwar* nniee o» le«*
obstrucrioeu of the liver, a wcakutM and irritiWe *L»to
of the ito«4ch.and great lotj-.r of the bowels, bein**
dorerd up with vitiated arcumulatinns In tlieir treat-

on ihri ouiiido wrapper.
BoM hy Druirslsts thr-*U «h«*ut the world.

AGAIN READ THE EVIDENCE from a DniMflat
wh,i wa* ritreil by use vf tho JiaLam, and now acll*
It largely:
L. C. Cottrell. Pruinjlst at Mariue Cily. Mlclii iron,

wrlli**, i*ppl. Iz, IfCJ ; ** I 6m out of AUrn’* l.ung
llaliam. bpitd me half a ffroaa as loon a* yon ran ;

1 would rather haruitcf any other uodicinn in my
i tore. The Luna llalsarn nrver loll* to do ffood for
tho*e amtcteil with a rongh "

It I* barnilcca t<> tho moil slrlirale child.
It eontalu* no opium In any form.
It is fold by Mcaicitio DtaleiaHcnorally.

CAUTION.

Do not he deceived. Call fur ALLEN’S LUNG
IIAI.sam, and taka nnothor.
DUVCUOM accwwpany each bottle.

J. y. UAUltls A C0,C'inelnnaU,0.i

P^OMItirTOBf.

Sold hy all Medldua Dialer*.

1 approprialitiff ftojo . . . ______ ______ ___________ _ ________ _______

thirlnvfwllffalkm Into tbo toabiana und ( t|lfl H'a-rtinri', from frrj*li. Miloctpd livow, l.r
rlect ion#.... A rrreilnliun was |a*m1 In- o.*,rrl, it.y.i.., A- r„ Kow Ynrb. It i#

•(rusting Iho HvcMary of Iho lutrrk.r to furiilrl. L'w i>.ii«,Vra wi n
Information a# lo tbo Slodoe Indian Ironblcw In 1‘M'liitnlv jmn Mid *«™f. 1 w“°Orrffun. j I'a'^ otico taknn it irroior It U» all othern.
IlnuHK.' Bill* i Tn rauljurt thr wrwt- J PlivricioJi- Viaye ilociacd ll i*ti|»oritir io anr

To lit a Cou* luvr m owjc war I* lo i**ii-t In
laying the fotmdatlon of Cnnnimptlrtii. T.» on re
tiu* m>.*#t aluhturn (?<mgh nr Cold ymi have only to
use Judiriourly I>r. Ja)nc‘* l,.ipevt"rant.

THEA-NECTAR
I'lHB lll.illt TEA

with thr Green Tr.r fl*vi»r.
warranted tu *n‘i all tail#*.For everyw here. Ami for
aslo wholcMlc unly by the
III rat Atlantic A Fan He Tea
Co., N" 1»1 I’u lion at .and 2 A
4 Cburt li *t., S««' York. P-O
HnxfdOl Sand fur Thea-SwUi
Circular _

SOLDIERS’ BOUNTY.
SvMier* (mliatrd Ictwririn May lib and AUffiiit

Cth,|Kbl, for thir# y*'jr»,Bnit never teceiYad l-.m.-
ty. can now oblakn II; al»" tlmvo who fulled to
apply for ihr ndillitonal tvunty. A.ldrors. with
*t»»M|i. II F. IiIlOWN 1 CO, ntlatmrgh. P*. _
DR. WHITTIER, 01
Lonffcat enffaged, and mnM lurcossful phyalrilnn n;
theanc. Con*nltattnn or pamphlet free, (tailor
write. Ju»t jiubllthrd fur the benrllt rf yomif
men who *uRcr from Ncrvouinoii. HcMUty. Ac.,
a tr.*3t:»e of ;*» ir 2 stamp*; a buoV'JUlpagc*.
iBuatratvd.ror (d cant*.

ment, a purgative, evening a p-’weiful iullurnce wpua
tlic'-c i jrluii-. tn tins is cAaerdially nrY«sary. Tlicic is
no c-itlurtic f.*r the purpose equal to !•*. J. Waikbu's
ViKCOAK Ilirrmt, as they will *peri(!ily remove the
iLnkmkard viscid matter with wluch tlie liowW* aie
leaded, al fi»e ‘ame lirac atiroulatiug tlie teoehmtaof
tile hvrr, and gcuciafiy restoring the healthy func'.ioa*
of the iligestive nrgan*.

ifulnScrufuln. ur Kln^'a Kvll.
Ulcers, Krysipelas. Swtlird Neck, Gorier; Scrrfu

White SwelUitt*,
las. Nirx!ir«l Nrel., Goiter. Scrrfuw'**

InHiranutioas, Indclent Inllaminatwm-, Metcuriil Af-
fections, Old Sous, Kruptioa* of the Skin, Srec Errs,
etc, elf. In ibew, as in ail other fonsrilutiorul Dir-
easn, Wai.icer's YinrnvB lUrren have shown their
great curative powers in tbs moil oUtiuate aad lutract-
able ca»e*.

guard in all cises of eruptions and malignant few#,
their ba’umic. healing, aad OOdthing i<ri.;wrtW prniect
th: hnm-w* of the Luce*. Itirif Srlatire propertie*
alby jain in the nervous ijitesw. isnraAch. and btmcls,
rlthef from iriHainmition. wind, colic, cramps etc.

Tlie Markets.
NEW YOIIK.

DEEVFA-fioori to I'rimn .......
('omruoii .............

IToos— I>ro*#csl ...............

,«uii#i*rr....HuUi)r Introdticrel an aincnilm«it to j Wk were pirn set l to Her, lint lotitf j ^crTcni!...
the lbnkn.pl act, ricr|Aiiig State re.rp.Trall..n-fr!mt j rince, in fMin nf otir rtchnn^tS remm prvlty I Wiikst -Vn 2 Qiicnpo
It# operation.... Hargrnt ofimvl an amrndmnit In T4.fr.,rk» tn HovnrnI twrnnn- . s\ ‘ n rtv -.L-.*

boundary of Dikola; t-i Iraunfrx to tin* [ of llm ntlmr tiila iu thn markut.— If'^oiu
Tcrrlbuiu* tint ootitnri of the TorvllorUI iwni
tenti»n»i*. . . ..... *

the KireaUvr Aiqinprialhin bill ilicrvnrtu
Pnwidcut'w eal-1 , ,

obbsird that tho arnendment wm out « f ord«*r, aa It i w”!'* »
- • * — - - rruhd th* objw- "liich preraitM niAoy from ImamiR.

wlincannnl rofniu /mm niUKliiii^ liatl lufitrr

mn fS'-.ao to Jhil.

tier,

repeohsl a law. Tb# R|«ak>r
Unn, but im apjital tu the lluu*e thi* rullnfj aaa aur-
ta!m*d, and the atueuduicut wa*

wv. ro rcmxrks •ddre»‘roi ta wirernl irenrenn
j wfire (luring an iKtntvdilqi Iwtura tiy Itev. JllO. .

8. C. AMrett, Mfr -(.rent! mum* nin^ltlo^.

st st nuny (ran, such iJimw, nr sIho litre
Iretllo nf .Minimi'* Anorfyire l.Mim-nt witli

CoxrPBrmvB Exaxiixshon* im China. — lllr"1 --- - --------
Dr. llitdicnck, nnw mi u visit tn Cliiim, The importuned of (riving X/irrltlau#
writes to till! Amhcrul stildrnt ail lie- ''nriiM/ l'nMJti.m r.„nl,r, U, li.iroc llnil Irevn
count of tlieCliimso fnsLion of com, not- j ^
ing comiHrtiuvc pxmniimtion for Jiitinuy j ^itualol ; no mnn hlianld lie vritlinui litem
tleprccs. Tho trinl occurs once in Oim? . who owim sgood -f(>oni. _
yonra, and it is held in nn inimeuse rar, I j anwtaiw iriil l.neli snv man that
cuntmnulg alwnt^flJJB^K^racb of ^ mlw!UgPoaR t() those wlm
them about mix
Iheso lirick cells, witli wlmtever foml or
light he may dinose to fnmisli, cadi
randidate takes himself to write his
okay, Ruing ou one evening ami staving
until (lie seemid mnniing, at which time
Iho essay must lie finished. During
these thirty-six hours ho remains en-
tirely liy himself. Tho cssaY is era in -
iued" first willi roferenoe to chimgmphy
sik! ortliography. If there is imt defer!
here, it is mercilessly consigned to tlie
wuslo tm.'Ju't. It is then sent to tin'
eopyisl, snd afterward scald uji for the
examiners. All the essays are given to
two assistant examiners, who examine
them, each one idone, nnd umler the
watch of a monitor. The juijM’rs hy (his
time an: thinned out, und those thnt
have home tho trial nrn linuded to the
two ini)i"rin1 examiners, who deride the
successful coinjietitoni. How wouMnur
American college boys liko it if ihey had
to take their degrees through such
thorny ways?

The members of Congress from AVis-
eonsin nremoYingiutheim|>artant matter
of returning the roving bands nf Win-
nebago Indians to their reservations.

Tlie. iu: an- thirteen new -pajw'r* in the

country eilitd mid jmbhsheil by ne-
groes in tho intcrwtfl nf their race.’

advertise in uowsjmpera.

Bxuuir— No. 2 Western ......
Cons ........................
OxTM ........................
Ponil— Uess ..................

bum ........................

CHICAGO.

Beeves— Choice ..............
Good ...............
5In<li>nii ............
Common ........
Inferior .............

Hood ........................
Fixunt— White Winter Kxlrs..

Kelt Wilder Extra...
Wnr.iT -No. 1 Spring ........

No. 2 b|irirg ........
Coss Nn. 2 .................
Oats No. 2 ..................
ItVK So. 2 ..................
Ilnmjrt— No. 2 ...............
Hmsii t'iioico ..............
Kaos t'riwli ................
I'OBE - MOSS .................
..... .........................

Fl/Jtra -Extra .......
Whext- -No. 2 fipriug.
(''KS ...... .. ........
Oat. ....... .. ..... .
Ittv. ...................
ItAIHJtV ...............

H'.IS .................

A Tslb A nint Tonics.
Tire i.Llrot , r s Xotife u lo liiersxse the clnitMty

find itt.nuUi of Iti. r.u.rnlil hi. r, And Ie invltf
orals His Kinrikl 1,11 rm. As  nisans cf Btrom.
I'U.ldi'K It" ro Slid., It Is ripened In Imi'iolu His
sei'PIllr slid the dims !t»'' I" wee of II"' slrmacti.

rbsse ais ccrlsralr IniiiofUiiit rnnsldiiallonsi Ini bl. LOUIS.
In nils djspf I'Sls, Ullc.a affrcllnns, ehiphle dr
tiilltjr. islMmUlsnt fs.er, and oihrr eoroelalnls
Invuiitns drisiiKiUKots rf IS. Inssr.ISs Sowrli.
Ihs rrriss, and Ihr irrrruvc oniaus Brnsrallf,

vnntdili.s mora tliau a Insro tnnle la rsquirid*
Ilnstrlter's Stemarli lllltsis mar Ire l.fily I'l"
ooum-rd Ihs b.»l and reosl .heir arms In riser aid
ratal. I. Imt ,hr idhn si'rclal mrdlial I'riiprmsa
aid'll halnt* n. rail ronarkatlevrgcuble  itoiA-

live harr as nmrli lodn altli iho viilid'ifol mulls Funs- Mrs. .
ll ptodursi aa lla lontc virtues. V. i r i . in j : . 1 1 l.xnn.
h.s cntilu BllnaUre qnalmcs vrldrh llirrallr Hons
rhanrf ibr Iml ll or conaltlnUun, rareslablilliiiii

Ibe hraltby funclloas si Iht body wlllrent tansmi
any undue evaeuAileu by rcrsylnllcn, mmilnix . Wurxf No. 1.
Ol puiglns 11% rutus sSrrl IB 10 pul tbs whulc | No. 2.

marblnriref Ilfs In prrfrrl ordri, In purify all Ibr i Oars -No. 2...
fliit'ls, Inrluilli'S Ibr hli.'.'I and lire bllr, and IK' I I Cohn- So. 2 ...
.... ..... ...... ai an anltdolu lo dlicsie, »beia ll ' Hte- No
rvIsls.Lut so In stirr.glhru, rrpilAte mid utboi-
%* Isr Impnira Ibr loiidltliiu uf His lyatem as In

rrnitrr ll piiiof agaltisl vlfllsllud'l cf Irmiiera-

CISlilNNATI.

JtlLWAUKKH

lure, rhanff' i f aaler, Infcrl-d air, and i-lbrr yrr
dlsposin, rtusrs < f liver and b"»rl dlsturl'Sn'i 
aii'i •id liuil' dlscrdris. II. nn n Is n nirdlrlnr
P i all m— ns and rlini'% airfil aliki lo Ihf
irasrlrr amt Ihs irildrst In a.i unlirallhy iraloii,
and an luvaluaklr aafsiruaril bsaiiisi ibr I'byilral
clstarbaiicrv abl. >. arcrllf fll UI Cold, damp, lie
dim M aralbrr, as aril as asalnsl Ihrlncnlal
O' j.,i Sitnii nl.lib 1% apt I" - rrfabrjni Ihr ntsk
ami nuisidii al ibl, semcnbki fil - i'.y yciii'd ll
lbs year.

IUui.i.t Nn. 2 ................

CLEVELAND.
Wnr.lT No. 1 III-! Wmter. . . .

<Vs*— Mixed ..................
Oats No. 1 H:ate ............

TOLEDO.
Wheat -No. 1 lied .......

No. 2 lied .............

Coes ........................
Oats ..........................

13 (8> 13j

9 (B> n
540k 01
20j®

5 75 fc' G 25
1 M fc' 1 fil)

1 (15 (ai

04 fc' GO
45 O

13 50 fci

51

71®

5 75 ft- 0 <K1
. 5 00 f.i 5 50
1 5(1 lb1 1 75
3 no fin 4 00
I 75 fa 2 50

. 3 55 fc 3 85
7 .Vi fc' !l VI

. (i VI A) 7 55
1 21t(a.' 1 25
1 201® 1 22
3'Jfc' at
21 fc. 25
R7 fin a*
r.iifci 65
25 fci 38
38 fc> 30

.11 on fcii 40
7 fc' 7!

. 5 5(1 fif 5 75

. 1 34 fc 1 25

. 31 fc 35

. 2»ilfcl 27

. 75 (Si

. 70 fc.

. 3 30 fc S 70

.12 00 fci
7ifc '74

. 3 75 fc 3 W

. I an fc-

. 1 22 (S'

. 20 fc'

. 33jl»
70 fc'

. -0 fc'

. I 70 fc'

. 45 fc. 40

. 30 (oi 37

. 1 CHS'

. 1 M fc

• 87! @
. 81 ®

38

*3

tm
Im .........

I
&iftTnWprise

Tlie only Hrllnlrie Gift lllalrlbtiflnn In
I he i'uunlry I

$60,000.00
IN VALUABLE GIFTS!

TO BE DISTRIBUTED IS

L. D. SINE’S
159th UKODLAK MONTHLY

GIFT UTiRPRISB,
To be lira vv u Moiulay. Kelk 1711*, 1873.'

TWO GRAND CAPITALS OP

$5,000 EACH IN GREENBACKS!

One Hone amt fliitftfy, with fillre r ni' untr l liar
IlfM, W tilth Jit/aj

fiir* all its fluid*

tiemi*

. Dr. Wnlhrr'arnHraruti* Vlnrsar BKCrra
ict on all throe rau* in a similar manner. Itv paiifri«,C
he llloi'il they remove the ctuve, and hyieK-ving awav

I the mfl-unuutioa (the twbcrcvilu d<po*it*r

act on a

the UIcmhI they remove the ctme, ant
the c*Kt» U the mfl-uniuatioa (ilie twberculu depotit*
llu affectrd pail# receive b«V:h, and a jKtmar.-nt cure
n effected.

Thr |iroprrf Ira rf hi. W.re.wwn’s Yikkcaw
LtTraas are Aperient. Diaphmetic ̂d Carmin*tive,
Nutrition#, Lualirt, IK-mctic. Scd»1i*e, Oiuntei-Im-
unt. Sudorific. AlteraL're, amt Anti-Ifiliocv
Tlir Aprrlrut and mikl Loiatiir niixpentM nl

Db Watuia's ViNUiaa llirrhit' are tn« wrtwf:-
rd in al! caw* i>f emptinn* ajiU mjHgnant fern*.

rill iff fi«>m inflammitinn, wind, cu'ic, tumps etc
Their Cuuntcr-lrrit%itK mflurtw* eatrud* tbfoti
the tytt-zm. Thch Dinrttic |>f<»i<errie* •<«

neys oarecting Ind rrguUtini; I
Antirllilion* propertirj atimulate the liver, in (hi

linn nf bile, .vnd Ha di’xlurge* throuuli the Uliai;

and are taperior to all remedial agent*, fi*
BUiom Krivci. Fri.Ti
Fori Ify lire

itonej Plano.
Nriwliii- Xa.hltie*, «urtb•Mil ge'OOl Trn Family Nriwliik* «a«hhit«,

?im each I Five (l-dJ Walciicajind rh.%tb«. vrorti*
J.D) each I Five OoM .Vmerlrau Huntlntf \V*trh« •,

i worlhiVAeachtTan I.'idlcaXtiblii nuntlntiWatclir*.
•.-ith h7Aca.h! HOO-M and. silver Lf vrr HsiitlDB
Watenea fin nit) worth from to 5.1 n each f Oolil

j Chain*, tfitveruarc*. Jewelry, dr., dc.
! Whole number Oir.# Tlck« ta limited tn

Atrrnt* waninl to *ell Ticket#, to *>h.*itn
I.t’seral Premium* wiil 1>(- 1 aid.

1 Kin Bin Ticket#. $1; .*dx Ti-k.t*. i.T; Twelve
Ticket*. $IO; Twi fity-nvii Ti. k, t«,nty-Hv.i Tit kct*.
Circiilar*<e>(nt4lnliig a fn'.l ll*t • ( 1

ertrii

uMta ('•iii.timiiK * in.
acitpltmi cf the manner rf d
formattun la reference to i'h

cider lr.|j t li-ui
tmailnn In refer,
•rnt to my one

icJlo

it.te*, a de-
id other lu-

be ad fir vi
SMivonirc,

101 \V. Alh-st

Diatrthttttnii, wilt Iw
All Ifttci* jiiuk

L P B'.KXl, DcxB5.
craciNy.vTi, o.

A NOIILK CIIA1UTV.

OMAHA LOTTERY
tu I'RF.rr tin:

KEBRASKi STATE ORPHAN ASYLUM,
To hr IHvttn in /‘ubUr, Jfnrch tllfl, 1S73.

Tickets $1 Each, or SU for SO.
TLkrita trr.i hy Kxprc**, O. !>., if fieiired,

I ra»h Prlfe ..... .?r..f*0(> f*a»hPri#e .......
1 4'Mb Prl!«- ....... 1 Ca*h Prlre. ...... fiio/ni
I I a*h I'rtvr ...... i Ca*h!'rire ......
r-r laUnrc r f purr* *fi,il for rirenlar.
Thi* l.euat K'>tor|triie l# Indufted ti> hi* Earel-

len. j I'iov. W.ll. Jatnea. and Iti** br*t litidiipa* rueii
<.f tin* ‘•fate.

rh < Irtnitcd tinralier ( fTirfcet* im hand will !,•
fus'M iifird lu th- «i' who npi ly ltf*t-
AuBXl# W.iKTW>. For full particuU;#, .vddro*

1. M. PAITBE, Uanager, Omalix, Neb.

H

!• *“4i|s fr»Hi the l-.t tiinteiinl*,
and will nnl *r*»tri. Jvild at price cf rrllnary
S<'»p. Groret* have ll.
fl'IrTise. M0«ankee. and finrtrinatt

Jibldwr*. tVto lre.«tr

WjBlf',rcVtt makvnWTc mnneyal woikf*»ri

OMIM
the flow uf urine. Their
:e the liver, in the #cit«-

iliaiyduct*.

the rurt «u

rcr and Ague. etc.
botly Agulnnt illnraac tn* puii*

...0 ___ ______ with YlMRCAR nirtUSS. No epi-
tmic can lake hold of a *y*iera thu# forearmed. TH«

liver, tlie stomach, tl»e bowel#, fiie kidney*, sntl tlto
eeire* are rendered diwe-proof by thi* Rreat mrig-
oront.

Dtrccllonv.— Takeof ibe Hitter* on fometobed
at night from a half to one and ttie-half winMUtMulfc
Eat g(#"l noutuhing fo*-!, inch a* Ivef Meak, motloa
Chop. »ent*on, nutt beef, and vegetatJei, and taV«
oiif-drsof riicrriv. They arc computed of i>uirly veget-
able inr.rrdien:#, and awitain no »piiiL
1 WALKER, PropV. R.H. MrHOYAl.Il tfcCD.,
liroggitt* and Gen. Agt*., Sin KranciicaaodNe** loik.

SOLD BY AU. DRUGGISTS k DEALERS
j-Toon 1’ay for mi:x ami women,

Eut trrlLt'ia wanted for

THE CHRISTIAH INTELLIGENCER.
THE CHRISTIAN INTELLIGENCER.

|TO» pn Annnra, In Advante.lncludtnff

••Tut (1 uuana,". a hrantlfal Chromo (17 1-7x3 1*7).
Bend for Circular and Epvfitnru tvyy.

JAKES AXTHOVY FIIOUDE,
Hr v. Wm. Or ml non, D. D.,

Rev. John Hall, I» D.,

T. Afiolphu# TrcUopC,

.\r»d other rmlnrnt |.er*nna write lor

THE CHRISTIAN INTELLIGENCER.
tl Krtr Churrh-r!., eor. fnlton. New York.

IRE CHRISTIAN INTELLIGENCER.
THE NEW SCALE

87 Union Cqunro, N.Y.

Dnionlleilf Hie tat Spre Pieni laic.
•enri fur Circular with lllnnlrnUona.

Prices raiiEini from 3511 to IDO Dollars.
Eivry rtano WARIUSTED ft l ive liua.

S6toS2or;^^T^:v;A',r'"“r'
for rVl, mnk® Biorr morirynt w*-i
• tata **i' mfnl* rr all lb** tune than at

IMngelre. Partinitar# fm. Afifii**# O 5tln>.»n
- *

• Ither art,
. ...... .... . ..... . ... jaay at wotk f<*r u# In

rhrlr *i ata m* mrnt* i r all Hi# tune than atony-
P

•Un
CiKt'X VAI.I'AHLK ?rm1 Ihrre-certt atnrap

P for [.articular*. 1KIHS0X, HAYSK5 A CO..
St i ml#. Mo.

AIJ. KI7SDS OF t Ot.I.Kl TION
Or adrttorr Foreign Law Hnalur** p . tcp'ly at*
tridSri) to hy J r Fiti'KArrr,

Altorury at I^»w, C*slumtia.J.VT*.t. r r I •.

C N. t*.

WUKX UTUTIXU TU ADVF.UTlMiHH,I <>n'» > OUMI%v Ikpailvrrttiriurm


